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Editor Believes 
Understanding 
Is Strike B(lock 
By John Epperheime r 
John C . Gardner, editor-
general manager of the South-
ern Illinoisan, said Wednesda y 
night that a lack of understand-
ing between management and 
union has contributed greatl y 
to the inability to settle the 
79- day-old s trike against the 
newspape r. ' 
Gardner said he believes a 
lack of communication be-
tween (he twO panies and a 
failure to recognize the needs 
of each gr oup have also hurt 
attempts CO negotiate a settle-
"mente 
The Souther n Illinoisan' s 
history of good r elations with 
the striking unions were 
emphasized by Gardner. chief 
local offi cial of the paper. one 
of six in the Undsay-Schaub 
chain. 
At the same time, Gardner 
said he would not rule out 
bringing in non-union per-
sonnel to publish the paper, 
or using present e mployes 
engaged in a production train-
ing program to put out the 
paper on a limite d basis. 
Gardner would not di scoum 
the possibility of having the 
paper printed in a nother plam 
in the areal although he added 
tbat such an arrange mem 
would present "conSide r able 
proble ms of logistics. U 
He s tated that priming the 
Southe rn Illinoisan in another 
plant In the Lindsa y- Schaub 
Faculty Recital S Zated 
Kent Werner, professor of 
music, will present a fa cul ty 
r ecit al at 4 p.m. Sunday in 
Shryock Auditorium. 
Werne r' s first select ion 
will be the co mpo s ition of a 
fellow music department pro-
fessor, Roben Muelle r' s 
HSuite for Piano ." Muelle r, 
former cha irman of the de -
part m e n t , teaches mu s ic 
theory and gr aduate courses. 
The r ecit al is free of ad-
mission . MusiC c r ed it will be 
given. 
chain# whi ch has been ru-
mored, would cause problems 
with union e mployes in the 
other plant. 
Gardner ' s co mm ents came 
in ~a talk befor e member s of 
til(, SIU chapter of Sigma Delta 
Chi. professiona l journalistic 
society, and journalism stu-
dents and facult y. 
The Southern .111inoisan# 
which is printed In Carbondale 
an.d cir culated in Carbondale , 
Murphysboro# Herrin and 
Marion, published editions 
Tuesday and We dnesday with 
12roduction work done by su-
Pervisor y personne l and other 
employes who have been en-
rolled in a training program 
at the Carbondale plant. Gard-
ner said the editions , which 
wer e not circulated, were 
~'final exams" in the course. 
Gardner said dismissing 
editorial , advertising and 
business e mployes would be 
the last step before ceasing 
existence of tbe paper. He 
said no such move is being 
conte mplated. 
Editoria l and other non-
production e mployes have 
been working and have been 
paid for the duration of the 
strike. which began Nov. L 
There are 84 such employes 
and thei r payr oll last year 
wa s approXimate ly $122,000, 
Gardner s tate d. 
Commenting on a rumor that 
the s triking primers and 
pr essmen are asking for tlie 
sa me wage sca le received by 
• union employes at the com -
pa ny's Decatur paper, Gard-
ner pointed out thal the South-
ern Illinoisan has raised cir-
cula tion, classifi ed and dis-
pla y advertising rate s in the 
past year and another r aise 
would not be feasible . He added 
(hat the Decatur eco nomy is 
much healthier tha n that of 
th e Carbondale ar ea . 
"The paper can'l live 
econo mically on other peo -
ple ' s budget," Gardner stated. 
He declined to make any 
predlctions on settlem ent of 
tbe strike. 
INTERNATIONAL MARKET- The theate ' co'-
ridor and lounge of the Communications Build-
ing took (\n the look o f a market place Wed-
nesday, as the SIU Women's Club Presented 
international aspects of th e University and Car-
bondale fami lies. Items di s played represented 
the cultures of seven areas of the world. Ex-
hibit chairmen were Mrs . Walter Wills and Mrs . 
Alexander MacMillan . Many of the articles were 
contributed by fa culty fam i lies and townspeople 
who have visited the areas. 
Firemen Report 
Three Area Calls 
A. fire broke out in a stor-
age roo m at the Techni cal 
Tape Co. plant on N. Illino is 
Avenue at 10:30 a. m. Wednes-
day. 
A spokes man fo r the Fire 
Depa rtme nt said the room and 
its contents , whic h were 
packed fo r shipping, suffe red 
\majo T water damage. 
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the fire st arted, he said . -
A truc k wa s sent to 80s-
keydell at approximatel y I I :30 
p.m . Tu esday to put out a 
blaze in a t ar kettl e at a 
c~stTuctiOn project there . 
A ,grass fire nea r the Ga r-
dens Restaurant and adjoining 
Crab Orchard Lake was ex-
tingUi shed at 3 p. m. Wednes-
day. 
Zagoria to Give Ta/'k 
At 2-00y Conference 
, 
Donald Zagoria. associa te 
professor of government and 
membe r of the facult y of the 
Russi an and F.a~ t Asian In-
s titutes at e:qJumbia Unive r-
Sit y, will be the keynote 
spea ke r for a con fe r ence 
Friday and Saturday at SIU 
to discuss recent develop-
mentS on the mainland of 
Chin a. 
Zago ria will spe ak on "Pe-
king, Moscow, HanOi and the 
Wa r in Vietnam" in the audi -
torium of L ife Sc ie nce Build-
ing at 8: I S p.m . Friday , ac-
cordin g to Geo rge Force of 
6-Degree Weather 
Nips Students 
Student s trudging to class 
at 8 a. m. Wed nesday battl ed 
not only heavy eyelid s but also 
a frigid s ix.- degree tempera -
ture . 
Thi s te mpe rature compared 
unfavor ably with Tuesday's 
high of 40 degre es and low of 
15. 
Record ' high and low tem-
peratures for Jan. 18 for the 
Carbondale area as r ecorded 
by the SIU Cli matology Lab-
oratory were 70 degrees in 
1923 and -1 9 in 1930. 
The Carbondal e Weather 
Station r ecorded .76 inches 
precipitation (or the first 13 
days of the month. The am ount 
tbe Inte rnational Relat ions 
Club. one of the sponsor s 
of the confe r ence . Zago ri a 
will also appea r at a seminar 
at 9 a .m . Saturd ay in the 
auditoriu m. Panic ipant s ' in 
the seminar will includ e Irua 
Chou, profes.sor of govern-
ment and Ping- chia Kuo , pro-
fesso r of history. 
Zagoria. who holos both 
ma ster' s and docto r al deg rees 
in pol ir ieal sc ien ce from 
Columbi a Uni ver s ity, served 
as analyst of Communi st Bloc 
affai r s fo r the U. S. govern-
ment; membep. of the SOCial 
science div ision of RAND 
Corpo ration; mem be r of the 
United Nat ions Assoc iation 
panel on U. S. JX>licy toward 
Communist China; and mem -
ber of the national coun ciJ of 
the United St ates- Chin a Re -
l at ion s Committee . 
Gus Bode 
SNAP IN mE AIR-1'1le word Heald" has been 
used extensively in the nation's weather re-
ports this week, and Carbondale was included . 
The student walking bes ide a temporary buildings 
leaves a wake of vaporized breath. 
is more t han twice the pre-
cipitation r ecor ded fo r the course 
same period last year. [eac he r . 
PLANS FO.R 'CARMEN'--Costwnes and stage designs for the Feb. 
25 and 26 productiolJ of the opera "Carmen" are being discussed 
by Marjorie Lawrence, Opera Workshop Director. Richard Boss , 
left, is costume designer and Alfred Erickson III , right , is the stage 
director. 
Act ivities 
Home Economics Sets 
Reception for T odoy 
The School of Agriculture fac-
ulty meet at 8 a. m. today 
in the Seminar Room of the 
Agriculture Building. 
Block and Bridle Club will 
meet at 7:30 p.m . in the 
Seminar Room of the Ag-
riculture Building •• 
WRA varsity basketball will 
meet at 6 p.m. in Room 207 
of the Women's Gym. 
WRA Gymnastics Club will 
meet at 7:30 p. m . in Room 
207 of the Women's Gym . 
School of Ho me Ec.ohomics 
will ho ld a reception at 
4 p.m. in the Lounge of the 
Home Economics Building. 
Angel Flight rehearsal will 
be held at 5 p.m. in Muck-
elroy Auditorium and the 
Are na in the Agriculture 
BIl!lding. 
Arnold Air Society will hold 
rush at" 9 p.m. in the lo unge 
of the Home Economics 
Building. 
Sill Sailing Club will meet 
at 9 p.m. in Room 202 of 
the Home Economics Build-
in. 
~ID.AMERIC~ 
2DTHEATRESID] 
OPEN FRI -S AT -SUN 
* RIVIERA 
RT 14ft·HE.AIN 
·STARTS FRIDA y. 
• PLUS 
STUART WHITMAN 
SANDS ofTHE 
KALAHARI' COLO R 
********** 
An Illinoi s Division of High-
ways mee ting will be held 
at 9 a.m. in the Library 
Auditorium. 
Women's Gymnasti cs C lub 
will be taking applications 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. in 
Room H of the University 
Center . 
Christian Science Orga ni za -
(ion will meet at 9 p.m. 
in Room C of the Univer-
Sity Center. 
Student Work Office will be 
acce pting applications from 
9 a . m. to 3 p. m. in Room 
B of the University Center. 
Glee Club will be acc;epting 
applications at 9 a.m . in 
Room H of the Univer:~ity 
Center. ~ 
Theta Sigma Phi. women's 
journalis m fraternit y. will 
meet at 5 p.m. in Room C 
of the Univrsity Center. 
Pi Sigma Epsilon, selling and 
marketing fr3. ternHy. will 
meet at 9 p. m. in Roo m 221 
of Lawson Hall. 
Mid America Theatre 
CAMPUS 
'STARTS- FRIDAY' 
A THOUSAND THRILLS 
CRAII.ED IIITO OIlE 
HUIIDRED .'IIUTES! ! ! 
sec • 
an incredible orgy of ) 
sights and sounl!.J-l 
" ,,"" • GEORGE SANriERs 
TECHHICoLoR ROM A 
*********** 
Popular Opera 'Carmen'Seeking 10 Male Singers 
Six baritones and four ten -
ors are " urgently" needed for 
the cast of the . forthcoming 
production of the opera "Car-
men." 
Miss Marjorie ~awrence, 
director of tbe SIU Opera 
Workshop, said anyone inter-
ested should contact her at 
453-2792 as soon as possible . 
She gave the requirements 
for the vacancie s as, "only a 
good voice and an interest in 
opera. II 
Miss Lawrence said, "C ar -
men is a mo s t eXCiting opera 
and ha s long been rated one 
of the most JX>pular. II 
Tickets, pr iced at $2, $1.50 
and $1, will go o n s ale at 
the Unive r s ity Cente r Infor-
mation de s k Jc:.n. 30. Mailor -
ders, obtained through the Stu-
dent Activities Office , Unive r-
s ity Cemer , s ho uld be acco m -
Coffee Cafe BeneJit 
"Coffee and Confusion," the 
annual benefit at Edwardsville 
s lxmsored by the Gamma Sig-
ma Sigma sorority, will be 
presented from 8 p.m. [Q mid-
night Jan. 27 in the SIU cafe-
terial at Edwardsville. 
Proceeds will be donated 
to the Mar ch of Dimes. 
The cafeteria will be trans -
formed into an expresso cof-
fee house with a night club 
at mosphere . Variou s conti -
nental coffees and pas trie s 
will be se rved. 
Continuous e nte rtainme nt is 
planned for the four - hour pro -
gram by s tudents , fac ulty . Stu -
dent organizations and the Ed -
wardsville SIU s tage band. 
Gat. open at 6 :30 p.m. 
Show starts at 7 p.m . 
Starts Tomorrow! 
AI( '6W needs 
isa fittfe 
r06m! 
panied by a stamped , self -
addressed envelope. 
tickets are de sired for (he 
Feb. 25 periormance, start-
ing at 8 p.m., or the Sunday 
matinee at 3 p. m.. Feb. 26. 
Mail o rders, by check or 
c ash. should indicate whether 
THE-
DOES STUDY GET 
ON YOUR NER VES? 
DOES T. V. GET TO 
BE A DRAG? 
. I 
WANT AN IDEA 
ON HOW TO 
RELAX? 
TRY 
RUMPUS ROOM 
DANCES FRIDAY 
AFTERNOON & 'EVENING 
213 E. MAIN 
--- - - ----
C\) rl rI if '/ Starts Today Continuous from 1:30 P. M 
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LITTLE MAN ON ,CAMPUS YMCA Featured 
On 'Focal Point' 
"Focal POint: the Jackson 
county YMCA" will be dis-
cussed at 7 p.m. today on 
WSIU-TV, Channel 8. The 
host , Paul Dugas, wlll examine 
the planned center facUities 
to be constructed west of Car-
bondale near the junct ion of 
Parri sh and Sunset Lanes. 
Other progr ams: 
6 p. m, 
A sk Me AbtJ ... t . 
8 p.m. 
Passpon 8, Bold J ourney: 
HTrail to Mlchoacan." 
8:30 p, m. 
The T wentieth Centu r y: 
"The FBI. " 
10 p.m. 
Commentary on Belgian Life 
Presented Today on WSIU 
FUm Cl assics: If Anthony 
Adverse," an historical 
film based on the moral 
and emotional growth of a 
young man. 
':SWMflB A commentary on Belgian 
life wlll be broadcast at 2:45 
p.m. today on "Belgium Tn-
day" on WSIU Radio . 
Other prosr;rams: 
8 a.m. 
Morllinp; Show. 
10 a .m. 
All About Women, 
12 :30 p.m. 
News Report: News, weath-
e r . business and farm . 
2 p.m , 
Washington Repon. 
3: 10 p.m. 
Concen Hall: Grieg's Peer 
Gynt Suite No , I; Schuben' s 
Sonat a in A major fo r Vio-
lin- Beethoven' s Piano Con-
cena No. 1 in C major . 
5 p,m. 
Storyland, 
ip.m, 
Let' s Talk Spon s . 
Mi~robiology Seminar 
Tommy M.1. Vau from Kow-
loon , Hong Kong. will speak 
at the microbiology graduate 
se minar at 10 3.m. Friday 
i n Room G- 16 in the Life 
Science Building. Va u will 
speak on <'Multiple Molecular 
Forms of E nzymes. II 
MARLOW'S 
PHONE 684-6921 
8 p,m. 
Footlights and Fancy; The 
Bouleva r d of Crim e . 
8:35 p,m. 
Chamber Concen 
11 p.m. 
Moonlight Ser enade . 
LATE 
HO 
y & Saturday 
Student Union 
Pri ces 
Mon .·Fri. 1-6P.M. 
Kue & Karom 
Illino is and Jockson 
549· r776 
~1aoo ' Wafl~ Dalia ·.kan Rlffiilort· ~itippe Lemaire ' ~!lmun 
NOIiIRIXIN_IX!i~ VerSOIS -=0anilI~_~~de8roca 
==-. 0la00s SimI: ..... Singes ~_1JexarJ:Ire WnMikine 
AfI.n::o.l'\I.lIIsI~\.eIf"'ArIlJlt..l/..VIdD""'EmblSsyPl::tuctisRele&se 
All Seats "$1. 00 
FRI. & SA T. at 11:30 P.M. 
The New 
Hot One! 
Poy.3 
TOYOTA CORONA 
• 90 h.p. hi-torque engine! 
• 90 mph - cruises easily at 70! 
• Owners report 30 miles per gallon! 
• Optional automatic transmission! 
• Built rugged! Heavier! More comfortablel 
_edeIiV~Y17 60 p.o.e. 
.... " ................. -..-..-
.mtJ.I1' ,ooo mfM warranty. P.rt.,SM'ke .... /I.bk cant to toe" 
LEON WEBB AUTO SALES 
511 North Market St . Phone 993·2183 
Hew RI. 13, West Pho"e 993· 8384 
.......... .!.~ !2.~YOT'~. 
....... :kdl ........ ~u ..... .,---=l . l wIiIIIIIIe 
NOW 
thru. ~=-=~ TUESDA Y PH, 451·5615 
. 
How Harry Hinkle 
becaITle a ~" 
fortune 
cookie 
\ . 
~' . 
-;II'''~ OR: I some 
people 
will do 
anything 
for 
$249,000.92 
Week Da ys At 8:55 On ly 
SAT . & SUN. AT 1':00 - 5':00 &~: oo 
-pws-
S·\.T . & SL·\ . -I .T 1: 15 -I \0 - 6 
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Daily Egyptian Editorial Page 
Response to fFree School' 
Indicates 'Existing Need 
"Free School" ha s begun 
at SIU. 
Whether or nor "free" re-
fers to thought or tuition was 
not e xplained in full, bur none-
theless, it' s here and it liIoes 
s how quite a bil of "Pro ~ise. 
The concept of scudents 
uniting to educate themselves, 
With the ~uidance but not the 
control of their elders , is bqth 
a refreshing and a promisi ng 
innovation. 
New Building 
Makes Problem 
For Walkers 
With the opening o f the new 
T echnology Buildings for 
classroom use the amount of 
student traffic has greatly in-
creased between the west door 
of the University Cente r to 
the entrances of the new build-
ings on campus drive. 
ResJX)n se has been more 
than expected whi ch i s a prerry 
good indication that there was 
a need fOT such a project. 
The whole project seem s [Q 
be we ll or gan ized and planned. 
If it comes off, thi s will be 
the best indic ation to the ad -
mini stration and the Board of 
Trustees thal srudenr s can 
handle the responsibiliry of 
aiding .in the planning and 
direct ion of the educational 
process. 
This e ve n ma y be the road 
by whi ch s tudent s will become 
represe nted on the Unive r sity 
Counc il and possibly the Board 
of Trustees. 
But , thi s an only be 
realized if the students con-
tinue with the enthU Siasm with 
which they have begun. For 
the other edge of the s word 
is that the fa iJure of thi s 
project will be used as an 
argument that s cudenl S a r e 
not r edy to lead their own 
lives. 
The cou r ses are. to say the 
least. intere s ting. Se x, Re d 
Chi na, Povert y. Black Power 
and Viet Na m are ce rtainl y 
eye catche r s as you page 
through the schedu l e of 
course ~ . 
They seem to r efl e c t d bit 
of bia s , but ma ybe it is n't 
a li that bad. If a s tude nt e nters 
a cour se full y fl, ware of the 
direc tion that it will probably 
take and aware of the opposite 
vie ws , he is jus t as likely 
to benefi t from the experience . 
One of the maddening 
aspects of modern Ame rican 
education is that , in an at -
tempt to be totally objective, 
a ll color. inte re s t and ex-
c ite ment ha s been bleached 
out of the s ub jecrs. 
It doe s n't look as if South -
e rn' s Free School will fa ll 
down on [hi s point. We now 
wlsh the leaders of the move -
me nt all the s uccess possible 
in their new role of ad-
minisrrator s . 
Tim Ayers 
A problem arising from the 
opening of the new building is 
that a r oadway leading to 
Thompson Woods is nOw 
doubling as a s idewalk. 
'Free School' Offers Courses 
Beyond Usual Humdrum 
Students attempting to cross 
Campus Drive in this area 
must wa it on traffic in o rder 
to get [0 and from classes 
because there is no c rossing 
sign. What is needed is a 
c rossing sign telling drivers 
to yield to students. "' 
The use of pedestrian s ign s , 
however, has its drawbacks. In 
one case one was a pa n ial 
cause of a fatal accident. 
It requires considerable 
man hours by the security 
force to place and then r e move 
the signs at cenain hours . 
Thi s problem could be e li mi.n-
ated by adopting the "Cali-
fornia Method" of pede strian 
crossings. 
The State of Californi a, be-
s ides having a state wide l aw 
requiring d rivers to yie ld to 
pedestrians on any s treet o r 
thourghfare, has painted at 
each pedestrian c ross ing in 
large yellow letters the word, 
"PED-X ING." 
It would seem advisable that 
SIU adopt thi s method in p·art 
and exchange the bulk y s igns 
for the painted c rossings on 
Campus Drive. 
As one of the 18,000 s tude nts 
at SIU, I want [Q express 
my dissatisfaction with the 
present educational system. 
Some o( my sy mptoms are: 
1) I fa ll asleep in class from 
boredom, 2) I want to do some-
thing c r eative in class and 
can' t , 3) the courses. don't 
make you think and question 
and consequently )'OU don't 
participate. 4) I'm looking for-
ward to getting out. 
These are common and 
probably all my fault as an 
inactive , apathe tic Student, but 
• . • Others feel the sam~ and 
we have got ten together\and 
decided to do something about 
it. We 're starting a Free 
School; a school in which the 
students will decide the 
course s , the way of teaching, 
and course material offered. 
If we need r esourse people 
we'll invite them . Mainly, 
we'll learn (ro m each other 
and build OUl of what we learn. 
Some are already talking of 
tutOring, work in VISTA , and 
strat ing a newspaper for the 
Fre.e School. This spi rit of 
building pervades many of the 
F r ee School stUdents. 
Ron Sereg Another need of SIU (and 
students e l sewhere) students 
Driving Care Needed is to feel your work has worth 
and is needed. This is dis-
The pedestrian ha s the tinctly lacking in the present 
right-of -way. And thi s is as it system. As a result students 
s hould be . But for heaven's appear and often are apathetic 
sake, pedestrians, give [he to what is happening in the 
motoris l a c hance-es pec ially ' world. They do not feel they 
at night . are in any me aningful way 
There are special wal kw ays a part of it. It seem s obvious 
labeled "Yie ld to Pedestri- that useful work an"" s tudy in 
ao s " whicfl the motorist has school would lead to useful 
i ~ Sight. And so when a jay- work in the society. But the 
walker appears on the right connection has not bee n made 
side of an automobile the l\t the present system of ed-
driver gets so s hook that he ...u~tion. Useful work is a 
s werves and a lmo s t hits the major purpose of the Free 
jaywalke r approaching from School. J 
the le ft. Another major puppose is to 
Daytime jay-walki ng, al- provide a meaningful educa-
though unhealthy, ca n be coped tion to stude nts in the School. 
with, but nighttime is a horse As said above the present eq-
of a darker color. If ja y- walk - ucational system is very un-
ing i s an incurable disease r e lated to student ' s livesrn'ow 
for so me SIU s tudents , per- or their fu ture . Thus the Free 
haps a wise invest ment would School hopes to make the 
be a white jacket for wearing COlJrc:;e material c urrent, and 
to [hat 6 or 8 o'clock night related to student needs. The 
class. Sex E ducation course is an 
Dianne Anderson example. 
A third purpose of the School 
is to make the students ques-
tion their situation and the 
society in which they live. 
Courses in "Illinois Politics-
Corruption?", University Cit -
izenship- Student Rights , The 
Draft and You, Vietnam 
Policy?, and Women's Role in 
America are being offered. 
Many of these courses will 
invite professors, o utside 
speakers, and film s . 
And last, the Free School 
is an attempt by s tudents to 
r espond to a dead form of 
education: the fact producing-
grade system. Thro ugh start-
ing their own classes, students 
can s how positive l y there are 
other ways of lear ning: ways 
which build rather than test. 
The School i s striving to bring 
OUt the c r eative, ques tioning 
and thought producing selfs of 
students. 
C has. Baum an 
Free Schoo l Student 
P .5. If you want.to help build 
the F r ee School contact C has. 
Baum an or Ray Lenzi in the 
Student Government office and 
register for a course. Bau-
man - 7- 7853 . 
Briefly Editorial 
The man was coming out of 
delirium. 
"Wher e a m I ?" he asked. 
"Am I in Heaven?" 
" No, dear ," whisper ed hiE 
wife. 
" I' m still with you." - The 
Metr opolis News. 
Every time you lend money 
to a .... friend you damage his 
me mory. 
There are a lot of people 
who seem to believe that living 
Within their income is a fate 
worse tha n debt. 
An expert on senior citizen-
ship advises that t is not 
necessary to have,moneywhen 
you retire, as long as you have 
an interes ting hobby, s uch as 
starving.- Chicago Tribune . 
January 19, 19~7 
L"P"l l,, )'. l".hrlat lan·Sd"nc" Mo n i tor 
'Behold! I Have Slain Yon D .. a~on ! · 
Doesn't Lyndon Like Lyndon? 
President Johnson ' s r e Jec-
tion of the portrait he com -
mi s s ioned from Peter Hurd 
and his citation of a likeness 
produced by Norman Rockwell 
as the kind of job he would 
have liked, presents Mr. J ohn-
son in the legitimate image of 
dis satisfied custo mer and the 
odd o ne of art critic. 
The incident could raise the 
question: Why is it necessary 
to have an official Presidential 
portrait of any kind? Mr. John-
son's r eaction to Mr . Hurd's 
painti ng - Hthe ugliest thing I 
ever saw" - is no't easy to 
understa nd, since Mr. Hurd is 
only a slightly Slicker, if less 
sentimemal, practitioner of 
the illustrative realism that is 
Mr. Rockwell's standard style . 
But the point Is that 
an y painted likeness of Mr. 
Johnson or any other public 
figu.r e since the earliest years 
of thiS century is likely to 
tak e o n the quality of a mor-
tuary exercise when compared 
with news and TV photographs, 
visual records thar perpetuate 
an image with a comple te ness 
and variety never before ap-
proximated. 
The first function demanded 
of Ihe oificial portraitist has 
a lwars be en [0 fib glibl y. 
There may be no point in 
perpetuating that traditio n at 
a ti me when idea lized paint-
lngs will be belied by un-
assailable document s. The 
official portrait is a residual 
institution, and instead of a 
National Portrait Galle r y we 
might do well to substitute a 
National Newsreel Theate r to 
celeprate public figures whose 
emioence- postdate.s the death 
of painting and CQinc ides with -
the rise of photography. - New 
York Times. 
U Thant's Proposa I 
Gets Cold Shoulder 
The soul of tact, Secretary 
General U T hant of the UN 
says he will leave it to others 
to judge whether his Vietnam 
proposals have been rejected 
by the United States or pro-
visiDnally rejected. He con-
siders a n up conditional su-
spension of the bombing 
"absolutely necessary" if 
other steps toward peace ar e ' 
then to be taken. 
The United States declines 
to suspend the bombing un-
conditionall y, and so long as 
that policy holds we do not 
see how a refusal to take the 
first step in the U Thant pro-
gram can be described in any · 
·otll.er wa y than as a r e jection 
of his program. - St. Louis 
Post - Dispatch. 
S-.nd ., ra . Kana. a C ity SI.r 
"WELL, I GUESS THIS BRINGS 
CONSENSUS TO ITS LOWEST EBB' 
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Tech' Students Begin at $700 
Salaries Soar :as Recruiters Compete 
College seniors are r eceiving more and higher 
salary offers in what is expected to become the 
most competitive recruiting seasp'n in history. 
This was one finding of a survey conducted by 
the College Placement Council; its r esults were 
received by Roye R. Bryant, director of Place-
ment Services at SIU. 
Despite the intense competition, however, the 
escal ation of salary offers does not appear to be 
as sharp as anticipated, Bryant's report noted. 
SIU was one of the institutions participating 
In the College Placement Council's 1966-67 
:~::;~:s . of beginning Sala~ olfers to college 
The council's first report of the season shows 
that, since the end of June, the average offer 
to bachelor s-degree candidates with a technical 
background has risen 5.2 per Cent [0 $706 a 
month, while the average offer to non- technic al 
Historic 9th Crusade 
Would Instill Purpose 
By Arthur Hoppe 
Ta-tee-tt:!-ta-tah-TAHH! That flouri s h of 
trumpets you just hea rd was to announce the 
grand opening of the glorious , historic Ninth 
Crusade. 
The need for a ne w Crusade has never been 
more ove rwhe lming. We haven't had a dece nt 
Crusade s ince the Eight Crusade petered out in 
the ye ar 1270. 
Consequently, for close to 700 years , people 
have been eithe r Sitting around the house dr ink -
ing beer or they've been marching off to this 
piddling war or that. The trouble was they 
haven't had any re al sense of purpo se. 
But the glorious, histo ri c Ninth Crusade will 
rectify that. With banners brave ly fl ying. we wil l 
march off s houlde r to s houlder to save a ll 
Chris tendom fr om {he wil y Infide l. 
Up Lyndon, the Lion - hearted! Up Hubert 
Hor atio! For God and Lady Bird! 
Oh , you can im agine . ~he tre me ndous appea l 
the Ni nth Crusade will have. Flocking to our 
s tandard in dr oves will be the gun nuts . the 
Maoists , (he s mut s mi te r s, the Hell 's Angels 
and those who are jU S l plain tired of s itting 
around the house drinking beer - Crusaders ar 
heart , one and a ll. 
Such an outpouring of men and treasure , 
Weste r n Civi li zation has never seen . 
Indeed. the on ly problem now facing the glorious, 
hi s tori c Ninth Crusade is where ro have it . 
. Traditionall y. it see ms we are s uppo sed to 
go free the ' I-Ioly Land from the Infide l. But 
after ca refull y we ighing the lar ge Jewi s h vo te 
(both in Is rae l and New York) and the deep 
inte rest many have in oil {bmh in Jo rda n and 
in Standa rd of New Jersey}, we have decided 
to go Crusade so me pl ace else . 
Vietnam immediatel y leaped to mind. Now 
here's a s mall country JUSt begging to be freed 
from the Infide ls . And there 's no question that 
a Crusade the re wou ld wi n e nthu s iastic approval 
from the State Department . the Re vere nd Billy 
James Hargi s and a ll hawks in the Se nate-
not to me ntion annual Chr is tm asti me visits from 
Cardinal Spe llm an. 
But Vietna m' s already fri ghtfull y overcrowded 
and we might ge[ in the way. 
Some have s uggested we c ru sade in Albania 
to restor e King Zog I to hi s rightful place on 
the Albanian throne . But resear ch s hows King 
Zag I died in exile in 1961 and, anyway, who 
wants to go to Albani a at thi s time of year ? 
This leaves Cuba. It has a marve lou s winte r 
c lim ate , excellent beaches and ce rtainl y rhe-re is 
no more Infidel - looking Infidel aroun~than Mr. 
Fidel Castro. _! "-
Moreover, from the point of view of logis tics 
and trans port, it' S handy. For this bas tion of 
Infidelis m, fe llow Crusader s , lies only 90 miled 
off our shores . 
So join the Ninth Crusade today_ In six months 
you'll qualify for the low group charter 'air fare. 
As for me , I'm off to survey Miami Beach 
as a staging area. No personal sacrifice is too 
great, say I, with the futu r e of Christendom at 
stalee. 
Up Lyndon, the Lion - heaned! Up' Hubert 
Horatio! For God and Lady Bird! And if Cuba 
doesn't pan 'out, we'll think of someplace else. 
students has gone up 4.6 per cent to $594 , 
Although it is still early in the recruiting season , 
the council's first repon has, over the past 
seven year s, proved to be an accurate predictor 
for the rem ainder of the recruiting year. 
The most notable trend reve aled by the survey 
has been the gain in volume of offers, r athe r 
than in dollar value . The sudden surge in demand 
for college-trained manpower by bUSiness and 
Industry has resulted in a 42 pe r cent Increase 
in the " umber of offers r eported this January 
to ,bachelor's candidates compared with January, 
1965. T echnical student s in panicular have been 
in short supply and t~e numbe r of offe r s to 
this group has climbed 59 per cent in the tWO 
years. 
The survey , based on data collected by place-
ment officers at 116 colleges and universities 
from coast to coast, is conducted by the College 
ROYE R. BRYANT 
Place ment Council's Salary Surve y Committee. 
Located in Bethlehem, Pa., the council is the 
coordinating agency of the eight regional coUege 
placement associations of the United States and 
Canada. 
The data in the curre nt repon, limited to 
male &iudent s, cover actual offers made fonn 
Sept. I to Dec. 13. The bachelor' s - degree phase 
is based on a tOtal of ' 3,130 offers- 2,344 to 
technical students and 786 [0 non-technic al. The 
master' s section covers 493 offer s to student s 
with less than two years of previous fult-time, 
non-military experie,nce, and 'the doctoral mfp r-
mation is based on 182 offers to students in 
eight graduate programs. 
As in the past., the aerospace industry has 
made many more offers to bachelor's candidates 
than any other of the 16 e mployer groups studied--
924, almost one -third of the total. The most 
notable increase in volume has been recorded 
in public utilitie s, which twas not included in the 
four most active groups at thi s time a year 
ago. This year it is second with 279 offers, 
followed closely by electr onics, chemicals and 
drugs, metals, publiC accounting, and petroleum . 
Public accounting firm s and public utilities 
also figure prominently in the gains in dollar 
value of offers. Accounting firms have made the 
most significant increases with a 9.6 per cent 
rise in their average offer s . Public utilities 
and the galss-paper-packaglng group are next, 
both at 6.6 per cent. 
Dollar- wise, the electronics industry, which 
was third at thi s stage a yea r ago , is back in 
fir st place with an average of ~ $712 a month . 
Aerospace, the leader all last year, is second 
at $709, followed by chemicals and drugs at $702. 
By curriculum, there is the same orde r in 
volum e of offers as "the last twq ye~IJ>: electrical 
engineering, mechanical engineering, accounting, 
and business. As was the C!ase a year " ago, 
che mical engineer s a r e r eceiving the l ar gest 
offers with an average of $1 17. Next in line are 
electrical engineers, $716 ; ae ronautical engi-
neers, $710; and mechanical e nginee rs, $708 . 
In the master' s and doctoral phases of the 
study, the increases in dollar value of offers 
are more modest than in the bachelor.' s sectlon. 
Where a significant volume has been r ecorded, 
the top increase in the master's area since 
June is 5.0 per cent for mechanical engineering. 
Chemistry is the only doctoral program with a 
sizable number of offers and its increase is 
only 2.3 per cent . Ove r- all, the volume of offer!? 
to doctoral candidates is almost double that of 
a year ago, while the master' s volume is up 16 
per cent . J 
High Expense of Po'itica' Campaigning 
\ 
Keeps Many Peop'e Out of Officf! 
By Robert M. Hutchins 
The student of democratic institutions is te mpt-
ed [Q conclude that the mO Sl serious obstacle 
to making democra cy work in America is our 
method of finan c ing political ca mpa igns . 
The cause ma y seem trivia l in proportion [Q 
the results. And it must be admitted that if we 
could work out a wa y of paying for primaries 
and elec[ions that was compatible with de mo-
cratic ideals we would still have no assurance 
that those ideals would be r ealized. But at least 
we would be in a position [Q realize them. Our 
system of pa ying for campaigns prevents us 
from even starti ng. 
It is getting so that anybody who wants to run 
for anything above the level of county clerk has 
to la y hands on at least $25,000. For primary 
and general e lection expenses the aspirant for 
state or na tional office , other than a safe con-
gr essional seat, has to rustle up from $30,000 
to a million dollars . 
The increasing use and cOSt of te leVision time 
mean that the leve l of campaign ~xpenditures 
must twnt inue to rise. 
One result is that party leade rs look for candi-
date s who can pay the ir own way. The emer gence 
of the very rich as contenders for political prefer'-
ment is a new phenomenon. Wberea!5 they used 
[0 br ibe voters and buy legislatures, the high 
cost of campaigning now makes it possible for 
them to abandon these crude devices and run 
for office in person. This is doubtless an advance. 
If the other three Rockefeller brothers wanted 
to become gove r nors somewhere they could 
probably, gJv¢n t ime and a careful selection ofthe 
terrain, aC.J:li€'ve their a mbitions. Apart from their 
admirable qualities, this would be an advance, 
too, for, when they were elected, they would be 
obligated chiefly, if not exclusively, to themselves. 
A man in a lower tax bracket, 'however. can 
hope to be nominated and elected only by getting 
a great dea l of money from othe r people . And 
~ he must get large contributions. Every money-
}aiser knows that small gifts buy no groceri-es-
and no television spots. They often do not add 
up to as much as the cost of getting them . They 
are necessary to convince the big donors that 
the candidate has widespread public s upport. 
Far be it from me to suggest that any Ameri -
can politician sells his vote, his influe nce or 
himself. But I assert without fear of contradic-
tion that many large contributors to hi s campaign 
hope he will. I am aware of numerous exceptions. 
There are people who make investments in candi -
dates and parties from a disintere s ted love of 
country and a sincer e conviction that one candi-
date or party is more likely than another to 
promote the common good. 
But I believe these people are exceptions. 
When inventors put the ir money up they expect 
a tangible r eturn. Sam ue l Insull dramatically 
illustrated this truth in Chicago many years ago 
by regularly contributing t6 both political panies. 
The least a large contributor can get as a 
. return on his investment is access to the ele'cted 
officer. He will not have to wait. He will nOt 
be told to find his way through the labyrinthine 
mazes of the bureauc racy. He will not be r e -
quired to introduce himself or get anybody to 
introduce him. He will not need to r efer to his 
selfless dedication to the public good or even 
to the justice of his cause. 
All explanations and humiliations will be spared 
him. He will be welcome. 
In a wheeling and dealing societ y in which 
government is in some way involved in every 
business operation, what more could a man want? 
This system means that democracy cannot get 
off the ground. Power goes to those who have 
the money to buy it. The ultimate solution muSt 
be to have campaign expenditures paid OUt of 
taxes and to make all contributions illegal.-
Copyright 1967, Los Angeles Times. 
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Dirksen Carries Senate; Filibuster Rule Stands 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
Senate dealt a double blow 
Wednesday to efforts [Q open 
the way for a VQ(e on easing 
it s antifilibuster rule . 
The r esult appa r ently means 
that Rule 22, which requires a 
(wo- thirds majorit y o f sena-
tors voting to choke off a, 
filibu s te r, wi ll com inu e un -
changed. 
The key vo te wa s a 61 - 37 
refu sal ( 0 table a point of 
order rai sed by Senate Re -
publican Leade r Eve r ett M. 
Dirksen of Ill ino is again ~l a 
move [ 0 halt debat e on the 
issue by majo rit y vote . 
Dirk sen, att ack iQg the cut-
o ff motion made by Sen. 
George McGove rn, D-S. D:, 
said: "This is a summary mo-
tion to chop off debate in thi s 
body." 
The GOP leader insisted 
that Senate debate can be ended 
only by a two-thirds majority 
of senators voting. 
McGovern has been trying 
since the new Congress con-
vened tasc week co bring abouc 
a Sen ace VOCe on his Hmiddle 
way" proposal for r e laxing 
Rule 22. 
Hospitals Report 
Day's Admissions 
The following admissions 
and dischar ges of paciencs 
were r epon ed Tuesday: 
Healch Service 
Admitted: !dell a Rudner, 
1207 S. Wall. 
Dis c h a r g e d: Geraldine 
Mann, 1000 E. Park. 
Holden Hospital 
Adm ined: Ha r riec Horne r, 
Ann a; Effi e Marie Br immer , 
Carbondale; Michael Chlve rt, 
Hurs c; Ruch Wagner, Carter-
vill e; Roscoe Sc huene , Ca r-
bondale . 
Discharged: Mrs. Mary 
Tweedy, Ca r bonda le ; Mr s. 
J oyce Hascings and daughcer , 
Harri sburg; Mrs . Ma r y Ann 
Hampto n and son , Ca rterville. 
Doccors Ho spical 
AdmitCed: Mrs . J ohn L yoc h, 
DuQuoin ; Mrs . De nve r Cre ws , 
Ca rbo ndal e ; Mrs . Aure lius 
Harri s , Carbond ale; l\,1rs . 
Nel son Leslie , Carbondal f:> ; 
Raben Mayfield , Carbondale: 
Mrs. E.L. Sede rlin, Carbon-
dale; Mrs . Elnor a Sill s , Elk-
vi ll e ; Joe Robin son, Ca r bon-
dale; 
Discharged: T e rri l Holl and , 
Herrin; He rbe n Gipson, 
Marion; El a in e J e ra lds , He r -
rin; Mrs . Frank Easterl y. 
Mu r phys boro. 
Hi s pl an would make. it pos-
sible to invoke debate-limiting 
cloture by a three-fifths 
majority, inscead of che pres-
ent cwo-thirds . Critics con-
tend that adoptio n of the Mc-
Govern plan woul d be a foot 
in the door fo r chose who wam 
to cut the required m a l gin 
do wn to a m ajo rit y o f 5 1 of 
t he I 00 sen a to r~ . 
Aft e r r e fu s ing 61 to 3i {Q 
rejec t Dirksen' s po int of 
o r de r , t he Sen ate we nt on [Q 
vot e 59 to 37 aJfirm i: H ivel y to 
s us tain it. 
Senate De moc r atic Leader 
Mike Mansfield u f Montan a 
then announced that he and 
Dirksen and others wil l fil e 
Faculty-Staff 
Push United 
Fund to Goal 
SIU fa cult y and staff helped 
the 1966-67 United Fund Drive 
go over the rap, by contrib-
uting $20,065.20 w the ar ea 
drives, an increase of $1,-
120.95 over a year ago. 
Rex Karnes, chairm an of 
the Campus United Fund, an 
integral part of the camm un-
ity e ffort, reports the mo ney 
from the 1,1 60 donors was 
pre sented ra sever a l ne igh-
boring drives. 
Murphysboro, Herri n, Mar-
ion, and Union County Fund 
drives benefited by a wtal 
of $882, with $19,1 83. 20 going 
to the Carbondale drive. 
The goa l, according to an 
announce me nt fro m Jam es 
C herr y, ge nera l cha irman and 
William J . McKeefe r y, presi-
de nt, was $52. 368. The tOta l 
W Jan. II was $52.374. 25. 
COMMERCIAL 
RENTALS 
2 Office or 
Business locations 
$100 and $125 \ 
pe r month 
CAll 
VILLAGE 
RENTALS 
7 -4144 
Men 's N Qme Br and 
DRESS 
or 
SPORT 
SHIRTS 
Value. to 7.95 
3 
Casual 
399 Slacks Values to 8 00 
Pr:RMANENT PRESS 
EXTRA SPECIAL 
~r"bbed Denim 
c .P.O. 5 00 All 
Jae·Sh irts Sizes 
Originally 10 XS to Xl:; 
SPORT COATS 
CHlI.ICE OF THE HOUSE 
$ 329 or for ~O% OFF 
G'~M!~. 
200 S.ILLINOIS STORE FOR MEN 
a cloture petition today to end Mansfield in che showdown Gove rn on the losing s ide were 
debate on McGovern's motion were 33 Democrats and 28 29 Democ r at s and 8 Republi-
~~ftt::~~I~.hiS p r oposed three- rr_':.!p;;;u;;;b.;;li;;;c;;;a;.:n;;s'.;..;.:A.;;li;lign::;;;e;;d ... w ... it;;h;;M,;;,:c_- ....;c;;;a::;n;:s;.. ________ -, 
Under the rules, the Senate ARE YOU LOOKING FOR 
will vote on thi s next Tuesday A NEW HOUSE? 
and unl ess the McGovern sup-
po n e r s ca n mu s te r a (wo-
third s majorit y-and th ey con- We have It! 
cede they cannot-the ir cause 
is los( . . *' North , South , Ea s t, or We st CQrb" .,dale L ivi ng 
.. Incom e Property .. L.ow Cost Property Onl y (WO o f the 100 senato r s 
we r e ab sent when Wedne s -
Ody'S piv(Jta l vote was taken . 
They VI '.... r e Sens . Vancf 
Hank e , I)-Ind., who WdS r e -
pon ed by a ides [0 be an end ing 
an educ atio nal confe r ence in 
Indiana , aJld Euge ne J . Mc-
C arthy. D-M inn., who is in 
the Virgin Island s r ecove ring 
from a br onchicis att ack. 
*,CountfY Liv ing .... 2 ,3 ,or 4 Bedroom ~iving 
Supporting Dirksen and 
PAUL BROWN AG~NCY 
215W . Mo in 
J;m Wo)ker 457-'5978 
Paul Brown 457-21 11 
Don Ra ines 
Ph one 457-2111 
Bob Reeve . 549-3611 
Jon Lerner 457-4910 
457-4787 
" P lenty of money to financ~ your new home" 
-CU"R""'T~ED-
Sweatshirt Sale !! 
"Long &ShortSleeves 
"All Colors 
"All Sizes 
°AIITypes 
, oNLY$2.25 
southern illinois book & supply 
710 South Illinois 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ' ,-* * * * ~ SHOES ~ 
: Illarked down : 
: ,:"~" with a bang! : 
* ,tt'~., "\. SELLING OUT1966 * 
* " THEBOOTERY'SJA NUARY * 
* CLEARA~Ll'.:)ALI> * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* 
* ,# 
* WOMEN ' S DRESS SHOES 
* Values to 88 
* S14.oo 54-
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
WOMAN 'S'FLATS SALE PRICES 
4 88 588 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* -
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* * * * ' * * * * * ~ * ~ * * * * * * * * * * * * 
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Senate to Start rSubfl'e' Lo·wer Price Drive 
SIU student government wil l 
launch a subtle c ampaign 
again st high food pri ces in 
Carbondale sto r es in (he next 
few weeks. 
Among the fir st s teps wi ll 
be to print weekl y chan s list-
ing price comparisons among 
fo ur Carbondale food sto res, 
according to Bill Potter, 
chairman of the Senate Food 
Committee. 
Bird,Animal Story 
!Jep icted in Movie. 
The Audubon Screen T our 
will feature the all-color 
motion pictu r e H'te ton Trails" 
in Furr Auditorium in Uni-
versity School at 8 p.rn. 
Wednesday. 
The dramatic stor y of bird 
and animal life in the Teton 
Range is captured in the movie 
produced and narrated by 
Charles T. Hotchki ss , National 
Audubon Society speake r . 
University 1.0. cards are 
required for admission at stu-
dent rates . 
The event is sponsored by 
the Audio - Vis ual , Lectures 
and Entertainme nt , and the 
Department of Zoology with 
the assistance of the Office of 
Special Meetings · and Speak-
ers. 
The charts , to be distrib-
uted to students free of cha rge 
at ' central points on campus , 
will give prices of food sta-
ples. 
TEe committee is cons ulting 
tbe (Home Economics Depa rt-
ment of Food Resea r ch fo r 
items usuall y included in a 
norm al nutritional student 
d iet ~ he said. 
By publishing the prices, 
the committee hopes [0 stimu-
late mor e competition among 
the food sto res and ther eby 
lower prices. 
c' «But a s uccessful campa ign 
depends on the s tudents ' will -
ingness to shop at the s~o res 
r eco mmended, " Potter said . 
The t acit r ecommendations 
will. be made only by li s t ing 
prices of various ite m s at 
the stores. Student s may de-
cide from the fac tual info rm a-
tion offered at which store 
they would like to shop. 
Potte r said the committee 
hopes to enlist the support of 
HELP (Housewives' ffo rt s 
to Lower Prices). 
Last quarte r HELP gr oup s 
boycotted Carbondale food 
stor es in an effort [0 lower 
prices. T he boycotts report-
edly met with littl e s uccess. 
"The main objective of the 
campaign is to lower food 
prices in the area, 'J Potter 
said. 
Shirt Laundry 
• Tuesday 
• Wednesday 
• Thursday 
• Fr iday 
SHIRTS 
23 (EACH 
With dry cleaning order of 
$2.00 or more. NO LIMIT! 
----------------------~ ~ One HOUR 
''fII g /I TIn III ne" ® 
c e.TIf' llS 
THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING 
CAMPUS SHOPPING,CENTER 
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER 
He said a r ecent student T he food com mittee wil l 
government pr ice canvass in meet at 8 p.m. today in the 
surr ounding [Owns s howed th at Student Government Offi ce to 
many items in those stor es complete plans fo r openin g 
were priced seve r al cent s the ch .llpaign. All interested 
higher than in Carbondale. s tudent s are invited to the 
Long-range goals of the m eeting. 
cam paign include combatting "We would like to see this 
stamp and game gimmic.ks become a com munity project 
lIsed to attract custo mers. l ater, rathe r (han just a stu-
dent one, " Pon e r said. 
'4, 
Men's Store 
Exclusive Deale'rs 
of Lee Leesures 
Presents ... 
Playboy's 
, GALAXY 500 ~ Sport Cou pe 
~Radio.Hea t.r 
(24M • . l ea .e) $77.50 
Per Mo . 
Hwy. 51 N.rth 7.267 5 
Playmate of 
September 
Miss Dianne Chandler 
"Come and have your picture 
taken w ith Miss Chandler" 
Two Big Days 
Friday &Saturday . 
Men's Store 
) 715 South Illinois 
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Fire Raid Opens fro t Triangle I 
To Visual Observation, Attack 
SA IGON, South Viema m clusters of fl ame a[ 8,000 feet 'io ns elsewhere. The 1964 R,,-
(AP) - A 852 fire raid Wed- and ripped hissing into the publican president ial candi- .. 
nesday lofte d pill a r s of s moke foliage be low. Lt. Cmdr. L. date , a major general in the 
(rom j U n g 1 e s tha t h a v el L. Herzog , who watch'ed from Air For ce Reserve , talked 
shelte r ed Viet Cong for 26 a helicopte r. sa id cloud s of aboar d the ca rrie r Kirty Hawk 
ve ar s . The aim was to desr r ov white s moke soa r ed from the with Navy jet pilots returning 
ri..ees, bru sh and vi nes and greener y. and black smoke from attac ks on North Vier-
open uptheCommunistsramp-' cam e frorr. sections t hat were nam. 
ing ground to vis ual obse nr 3- dried out. He later made a helicopter 
tion and attack . He r zog said e ffo n s had been flight to Marine headqua n e r s 
American troops in the ad- made in the pas t to open upthe at Da Nang and to Hill 55 , a 
jacent Iron Triangle repon~d jungles with chemical defoli- Marine post fi ve miles south 
they killed 20 mo re Viet Cong ants, but they never cle ared of that ci ty. A L eatherneck 
and unco vered a grave wit!t 19 the heavy undergr owth. How detachment a shan distance 
previously fell ed by ~ air-. or the fire will work is s t ill a from ti.e hill repo n ed it kHh:d 
ground strikes. This in- question . four guerrill as before Gold-
creased to 495 the announced A U. S. Air Force Dr agon wate r arrived. The r e was 
toll on the ,enemy through 11 s hip, armed with galling gun s scatte red shoot ing when he 
days of Ope r ation Ceda r Falls , that spe\¥ed out 18,000 shots fl ew over the a r ea. 
the war's biggest offensive. a minute , helped drive off The U.S. Com m and an-
A booby- trapped tunnel Viet Cong who s taged s imul- nounced the Thai Nguyen r ail-
yielded 82 enemy weapons, t aneous attacks o n three way ya r d , 40 mil es no n h of 
including four machine guns. bridges from e ight to 11 mil es HanO i, was da maged heavil y 
U. S. ·Ar my helicopters and east and no nheast o f Saigon. by 16 flights of Air Fo r ce 
Vietnamese sold ie r s hunted A Vietn amese spokes man sa id F I05 Thunde r c hie fs over an 
along the central coast fo r the bridges were not damaged. e ight-hour period Tu esday . 
Michele Ray, 26, a blonde Barry 'Gold water had a look T he flight s varied from t wo {Q 
Frenc h free-lance pho{Qg- at both air and ~ound opera- four pl anes. 
rapher and fo rmer model who 
vanished Tuesday. 
Her parent s in Nice, France , 
Mr. and Mrs. J ean Ray, s hared 
with American authorities a 
fear rhat s he wa s in Viet Cong 
hands. They said that, in 
planning a f ilm on "Men in 
War," s he had r ema rked that 
she wanted to get rhe Vie t 
Cong s ide as welJ as the 
American, U and the best way 
to get there i s to have myself 
kidnaped ... 
U. S. fi ghter- bombers hi' 
t a rgets in Nonh Vie tn am as 
others from Guam sought to 
burn o ut a 30- square-mil e 
are a centered 32 miles nonh-
east of Saigon. The e ight-je t 
bomber s made 10 passes over 
the area in a pe riod oj 50 
minutes , loos ing tons o f in-
cendi ary bombs fro m a
4
height 
of 30 ,000 feet. 
The bombs b r o ke into 
Chicago Fire 
Brings Debate 
On Sprinklers 
CHI CAGO (AP) - Extens ive 
destrucrion at McCo rmick 
Place in a fire Monday bro ught 
de bate Wed nesday ove r the 
Chicago fire code wh ich r e-
quired no sprinlc.le r system fo r 
the build ing' s ma in hal1. 
St ate and ci ty o fficial s in-
vest igating the confl agr at ion 
diffe r ed as to how effective 
high spr inkle r s in the I mil-
lion - square - feet hall would 
have been. 
J ohn W. Eve r s , cha ir man 
of the Metropoli tan Fa ir and 
Exposit ion Autho rit y which 
operate s McCo rmic k Place , 
said that "spray from a 
sprinld e r syste m would have 
vapori zed befo r e r eaching the 
flames in th is f i r e ." 
HAIR STYLES 
for Everyone. 
Anytime 
and 
Everywhere 
'I' ., Va .'Jll y 
HAIR Fi.SHIONS 
414 E. lIIiD!:>'. 
Phcne: (57 ·54(,~ 
Suu[/' gal(' 
HA IR F ASHION:3 
1t)4llJ S. Illuloh. 
Phone: 5 ;, 9·2833 
Qu, Styles Are SUJ" eme 
Australia Greets Premier Ky 
On Start of Nine-Day Tour 
CANBERRA, Aust ralia (AP) 
- Premie r Nguyen Cao Ky 
said Wednesday If the Com -
munists won South Vie tnam 
• 'we will be s laves of Red 
China - that would be our 
fate . " 
Urba ne in the face of some 
manifest hos tilH y. the chie f of 
Saigon' s gove rnme nt pre -
sented his gr im view of what 
defeat would me an at the out-
set of a nine - day tour to ex-
press [0 Aus tralia and New 
Zealand his appre c ia ti on for 
their he lp as mi litary a llies. 
Amo ng some tho usands who 
turned o ut for the motor cade 
procession on the arr tva l of 
Ky and his bea ut iful wife , 
Tuyet Mai , were about 700 
heckle r s . Bearded youths and 
miniskirted gir l s of [he s weat-
shirt and sanda l sel joined 
me m ber s of the opposition 
Labor part y and various work-
ers in the demo nstration. 
The couple was welc~ed 
warml y by Prime Mini s tg r 
Haro ld Holt, whose Libera~ ­
Co untr y coalition swa mped the 
Labor party last Nov. 26 in 
an e lection keyed [0 the war 
iss ue . Holr' s gove rnme nt has 
4, 500 troops in Vie tnam. 
Campa igning witl}. the m are 
180 New Zea land artille r y-
men. 
Kyat a news co nfe r ence 
that presented some tough 
questions , fie lded a ll With a 
combination of wit and direc t -
ness. The newsmen applauded 
him . 
He held to the Btand he took 
a t the Manila conference of 
.. temporarily accepting" the 
partition of V ietnam if the 
Communists stopped the war. 
But he conceded he has neve r 
abandoned hope of some day 
r euniting the country • ' in 
fr eedom ." 
Ky r eiterate d that he in-
tends to vis it the United State s, 
saying he probably will make 
the tr ip a t the e nd of this 
year . 
Largest Selection 
In Southern 
Illinois 
-LP's (Mono & 
Stereo) 
-45's 
-RCA Stereo & 
Color TV ' s 
Will iams 
21 2 S. Ill inois 
Your eyewear will' be 3 
ways corre.-t at Conrad: 
I. Correct PreM:ription 
2. Correct r~ 
3. Correct Appearance 
ONE DAY servi('e availabl(' 
for most eyewear 8 9 ·50 
r CONTACT UNSF:s"1 r -tHoROUGH EYE- ~ 
I . 69.50 I I EXAMINATION I 
I An y tint -no extra charge I I S 350 I 
'-----coNilo oPTic1'i---1 
4~) S. ILLINOIS, CARBONDALE 
16!h AND MONROE . HERRIN 
Dr . Ja-Tre Optometli st 
Or. R. Conrad , etri st 
FOOD CENTER 
Corner of S. Wall & E. Walnu t 
Carbondale 
457·4n4 
Open da i ly 8 a .m . . 9p .m. 
Sunday 8·8 
Folgers 
Coffee lb. 6 
Kas Twin Pak (FREE SAMPLE 
4 Potato Chips 
It Whips 
Milnot Can 
Welche 's- Apple Grape, Fiesta Punc-h 
Welchade 3~::~ $ 
Robinhood 
Flour (With 55 .00 Purchase) Sib . 3 
Betty Crocker 
Cake Mixes 3 Boxes 8 
FREE! 
2 Bottles of Dr . PepP iH to each pe.r son 
6 Bolli e Carlon 3 9( pl~s dq 
Frosty Acres $' 
Orange Ju!ce 6~::~ 
Rosedale 
Peas 2 303 '2 Con s 
Libby.'s Cut 
Green Beans 2 i~;s3 
Geisha 
4 $' Pineapple ' 2 Can s 
Delmonte Fruit 2 4 Cocktail 303 Can s 
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WE GIVE 
QUALITY ST AMPS 
~ :half' ~ ai~ KeJJu,' ~ Biy ... g_laJt_~· ! 1lIWU1IIWIIIWII~ __ '" 
00 
00 
00 
~ In Person ! 
MIKE SHANNON 
... ou ts tanding right fiel de r 
of the World Champion 1964 
St. Louis Card inals will be 
get your auto~raphed pi cture! 
Savory Aged 
Savary Aged T-Bane 
Steak · 
Savary Aged Sirloin 
Steak 
Mayrose #1 
Bacon 
Moyrose 
Franks 
Mayrose Pork 
Sausage 
Fresh Leon 
Round 
Steak 
Ground Beef 
Sovor y Aged Boneless 
Rump Roast 
Tender 
Cube Steak 
Tip Roast 
Mayrose . 
Braun,sweig'er 
Mayrose Buffet 
lb . $1 09 
Ib.99f. 
Ib·69f. 
120'· 4 ' Sf. 
Pkg . 
\b.39f. 
Ib.49f. 
Ib.89t. 
KELtY,S DELI 
Barbec ue Ch ick ~:I O,u mp 1i r1 9 89 Qt . Ribs Ib. 5 119 or Dr • • • ing 
Barbecue Fru it 
Chicken 51 19 Cebblers P t • 55' Each 
Cream lb . 89" 
Pies Eoch 99' Cheese 
Red 
Potatoes 2~al:·69 
Golden Ripe 
Bananas lb. 
Cello 
Carrots 
Seedless 
Grapefru.it 
Oranges 
Tangerine 
Tangelos 
4 Do • . lO~ ' 
Winesap 
Apples 
CRISCO 
Winter Green. 
Fish Sticks 
Booth 
Limit One 
wit h $ 5 . 00 
Purch .. u , 
French Fries '· 
Libby's 
St,rawberries 
Bunny 
Coffee Cake 
- 100 • . 9( 
Pkg. 
loo· 39( Pkg. 
12a· 29¢ box 
Each 3 9( 
Sealtest -
Frozen Dessert ~1. 59( 
Morton 
IiJliilIili Me a t Pie s 6 10. $1 
PAMELA BRIDWELL JACK·IE WATKINS 
ROTC Roya lt y Hope ful s 
Two Enter Queen Contest 
Jackie Watkins, a 20-year-
old junior from Middletown , 
N. Y., and Pa mela Br idwe ll, 
an I B-year-oJd freshman from 
Ann a, Ill. . are among the ca n-
didates for the 1967 Ae r o-
space Ball . 
Ticke ts for the forma l, [0 
Mee.tingsStart 
For Students 
On Probation 
Meetings for Genera. 
Studies st ude nt s on probation 
will begin a t 10 a . m. Mon-
day i n the probati on offic e on 
the second fl oor of the Uni -
versity Cem e r. 
The mee tings will co ntinue 
Monday through Friday for 
thr ee or four weeks accord -
ing to Mrs. Dorothy J. Ramp 
of the probation offi ce . .J 
Swdems on proba tion should 
have r ecei ved a letter at their 
home address te ll ing the m 
what time to r eport. she sa id. 
If students o n probat ion have 
not r eceived this le n er . they 
should report to the proba tion 
offi ce to arra nge an appoint-
ment. 
Mrs. Ramp said that at -
tendance wo uld be taken at the 
meeting . 
Also if the r e is a c lass or 
work conflict With the appo int -
ment . the srudem should con -
tact the probat ion off ice . 
Furthe r quest ions ca n be 
answ~ red by Mrs . Ramp 
mormngs at the probation of-
fi ce. 
A lumnu s " o w Major ; 
AFROTC Pa~' s Off 
Completion of the Air Force 
Reserve Offi cer~ Training 
Corps progra m paid off fo r 
SIU alumnu s Harry l3irkne r. 
who wa s recently promote d to 
major at Langley Air Force 
Base , Hampton, Va " where 
he is present l y sta tioned. 
Birkner, who wa s graduated 
fro m SIU in 1954 with a B. S. 
degree, i ~ an F-I06 De lta 
Dart pilot in rhe Air Defe nse 
Co mm and. 
be held Feb. 4 in the Uni -
versity Center Ballroom, may 
be obtaine d at the nive r si ty 
Center or from members of 
the Ange l Flight or Arnol d 
Air Soc ie ty. Tickets are $3 
a couple. 
The new quee n, who w as 
e lected by me mbers of the 
AFROTC at this week s Corps 
Training, will be announced 
only after the cand idates have 
been presented at the dance. 
The Aerospace BaJl is the 
only s tudent- sponsored for -
mal held on ca mpu s. A ll stu -
dents and facu l t y are inv i ted 
to anend. 
Shop ,.'lIh 
DAILY ECYPTIAN 
Having 
Problems? 
\ 1/ 
./' 
Briefcases 
regularly 
$23 .00, 26 .00 , & 30.00 
NOW $17 95 
10 % off on regular ca ses) 
80uthern illinois 
book & 81} pply 
THEHunter 
Boys 
..... 0... 7:30-? 
.. ~ ~ " FUN FOR ALL'. 
"'"' \\'- ~ North Illinois Ave . 
. ~ ~~\?:'(\' Across From CIPS 
~\ Old Moose Bldg. 
Mao-Liu Battle 
Dead locked in 
ChineseCapital 
TOKYO (AP) - -Red ChIna's 
radio acknow ledged Wednes-
day that Mao Tse-tung's rivals 
were firmly entre nche d in 
Pe king, where one -r epo rt sai d 
wall posters appea r ed prais -
ing Mao's arch foe , Pres ide nt 
Liu Shaochi. 
Radio Pdd ng spoke of di s-
s idents Joya l to Liu s till ho ld -
ing "bastions of counter-
revolution aT) revi sio nism" in 
the Red ca pital, and reported 
Si milar conditions in t he big 
porr of Shangha i. On l y Tues-
day, the Mao faction was 
c1 3iming a big victory in 
Shanghai. 
On the basi s of thi s and 
othe r reports. it appeared thar 
the Mao and Li u faction s were 
deadlocked in their s truggle 
for power. 
Don't run out of 
glasses again this 
weekend!... 
Drink i ng ~lasses 
all shapes , imprinted 
with corporati on 
emblems . Various styles . 
6 FOR 
59( 
Various sizes and colors 
Picture Frames 
t967 
Japanese press report s said 
youthfuJ Red Guards were 
s war mi ng into Peki ng's IX>lice 
headquarte r s , hospita ls and 
schools claiming the places 
were s [i II occupied by 
" bourgeois reactiona ries." 
all shopes and colors $ 1 57 88 ( 
Throw Rugs 66( 
The corresJX>ndent of the 
JapanE"se Broadcasting Corp. 
sa id wall posters appeared in 
Peking during the day defend -
ing Liu and denouncing Mao's 
purge le ade r s QS "oppor-
tunist s ." In rhe laner c riti -
cism we r e purge ch ie f Che n 
PO - la and Mao's wife, Chiang 
Ching, who i s Chen's deputy. 
regular 794-S2.00 values 
CLEARANCE SALE CONTINUES!-
Priv'lt e Parkin~ 
At Rear Of S tore 
FURTHER SAVINGS: 
All Weather Coats R educed 
v 
All Sport Coats Reduced 
Sport Shirts R educed 
Sweate rs Reduced 
Trous ers R educed 
Formerly Zwick and Goldsmith 
Open l"lltil 8:30 
On Monda y \i g hlS 
JUST OFF CAMPUS 811 SOUTH ILLINOIS 
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'Save More ... 
At 
SAV-MART' 
2% Miles East of 
Carbondale 
Route 13 
fl.:. CORDUROY ~ SLACKS ; ;;~ COMPARE AT1 .37 
/1, 11' 77¢ ( I L 
Full y F lonl'lel 
li ned for 
warm th ond 
com fort . 
B O:;ller waist 
with one 
pock e t 
Perfec t ploy 
~ I QCk fo r your 
peppy young· 
sters in th is 
cold 'We other . 
Red , Block, 
Gr e en , BTue 
Siu/; s: 3 to 6 
Turk foe casuals 
Crushed leather 
DAllY EGYPTIAN 
I 
• ~JiedMU 
Buy Now and Save 
25%- 50~o 
Choose from sk immers, sh~th5. bouffanh and 
two piece dres smakers . Foil football and holi. 
day Pastels, whites and blocks in bonded 
nylon mettoli cs , orlan acrylics , r ayon crepes: 
locy look kD its , brocades and jerseys . FIRST 
COME . FI'RST SERVED! 
Size s: J r. 7-1 5, Petite 3. 11 , Misses 10·20, 
Women', 14».24)). 
\ 
Girl's 
Shirls 
77¢ 
In a wide variety of styles long 
or roll.up s leeve s . Collar sty le s 
incl ud e: Peter Pa n, Be rmuda 
and Italian . All catton in s ol ~ds, 
s tripes and prin ts. 100 ~ wash · 
able . White, Red , Blue , Mai~e . 
Si1e s: 3 to 14 
P0\1011 
Wi!h Your Processing 
Leave your Brock a Wh ite 
black or tan 8LACK & WHITE 
KODACOLOR 
CX 120, 127,620,828 
CX 126· 12 Kodopok 
CX 126· 20 'Kodopok 
CX 135·20 Kodapok 
CX 116, 616 
2forl.72 
2 for 1.88 
2 for 2.66 
2 for 2.66 
2 for 2 .42 
and Kodacoror 6 20, 127, 126. 
12 or l2()tI"Film for ProceSSi n g 
~d recei ve FREE ROLL OF 
KODAK FILM . 8 prints or more 
to qualif, . 
Soft leatherJ~froliers 
VP 120, 127, 620 , 828 
VP 126· 12 Kodopok 
VP 116, 616 
TX 120 
PX 135·20, TX 135·20 
PX 135,36, TX 135·36 
2 fo r 75¢ 
3 for 1.38 
2 for 96¢ 
2 for 90¢ 
2for 1.18 
2 for 1.58 
KODACHROME SLIDES 
KR 135·20, KX 135·20 
KX 126·20 
KR 135·36 , KX 135·36 
2 for 2 .88 
2 for 2.88 
2 for 4 .12 
KODACHROME MOVIE 
K~ 459, KRA 459 Roll 
~ 460, KRA 460 Mag 
. KA 464 Super 8 
2 for 3.68 
2 for 6.70 
2 for 4 .41 
EKTACHRONE 
EX 120, 127 
EX 126·20 Kodopok 
EX 135·io 
EH 135·20 
KODAK 
PREPAID 
PROCESSING 
MAILERS 
PK 20 1.39 
PK 27 1.49 
PK 36 2.39 
PK 59 1.39 
PK 60 99¢ 
DP 12 3.09 
DP 20 4.55 
2 for 1.88 
2 for 3.32 
2 for 3.32 
2 for 3.74 POLAROID FilM 
m ~w~n~eRo ll 
Pl78 & W Roll 
P42 8 & W 4011 
P47 B & W Roll 
P48 Color Roll 
Pl07 B & W Pock 
Pl 08 Color Pock 
3 for 4:88 
3 for 4 .77 
3 for 4.77 
3 for 5 .95 
3 for 5.95 
2 for 7 .55 
3 for 5 .95 
2 for 7.99 
FLASH BULBS 
Agl , Agl · B 
M2, M2B 
M3, M3B , 5, 58 
12 for 88c 
12 for 98. 
12 for 1.19 
DonIhde Named 
Fulbright Grantee 
Don Ihde , assistant profes-
sor of philosophy. ha s been 
awarded a Fulbr ight grant to 
funhe r r e se a rc h on the 
philosophy of Paul Rlcoeur. 
cu rrently one of Europe 's 
leading phenomenological phi-
losophers. 
Ihde, who r eceived his P h.D. 
from Boston University in 
1964 , i s one of twO scholars 
be ing aw arded Fulbright re-
search grants this year in the 
area of humanities science. 
Ilfde is writ ing a book, based 
upon his dissenarion. on 
Ricoeur's philosophy. His 
purpose of r esearch at the 
..university of Paris i s to co m-
plete the work. 
The ·SIU faculty member will 
leave for Paris in Septem be r . 
He has been teaching Of Recent 
European Philosophy" and 
"Philosophy of Religion." 
s ince joining the SIU staff in 
1964. 
Industrial Le q der 
Sch e dules Tal k 
At Elks ' Meeting 
The 27th annual meeting of 
Southern Illinois Incorporated 
will feature guest speake r D. 
iReid Ross at 6:30 p.m . to-
day at the Elks Club In Herrin. 
I Ross , the executive vice-
president of St. Loui s Region-
/a1 Indust rial Corporation, will 
speak on U Autom otive Pans 
Production Prospects for 
Southern nlinois." 
Ralph G. Newman, chai rman 
of the nUnois Sesquicentennial 
Commission , is s lated to 
speak on "Il11nois Sta rted in 
Southern Illinois. ,. 
Kenne th E. Cook, chai rman 
of the board , will be master 
. of ceremonies . 
Also included will be the 
repan of the executive di-
rector by Goffrey Hughes, the 
Area Appreciation Awards 
presentation by Robert A. 
Reel, and the int roduction of 
officers b y, Cook. 
Dinne r will be s ved althe 
meeting and music will be pro-
vided by o rganis t Will iam 
Barris. 
Re lig ion in Life 
OIapel Hour Today 
Religion in Li fe Week con-
tinues today with a chape l 
service at 12:25 p.m . at the 
Baptist Foundation ; a speech 
about " Successful Living 
Found Thr ough Christian Sci -
ence," by Herbe n E. Rie ke 
at 7:30 p.m. in Room 140' 
of the Home Econo mi cs Bu ild-
ing; and a film, uTo Die in 
Madrid" at 8 p,m, at Dav iS 
Auditori um in the Wham Edu-
cation Building. 
- - - --
- -
- -
-...... 
-
-
-• 
---
-
-
-
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THE RUSH IS ON 
DAllY EGYPTIAN 
Salel 
*Fall Fabric 
,Select Grc~p 54" to 60" wide 
Woo len. Orion & Wool / Blend s 
( Ent;,e Stock Not Inc luded) 
1/3 to 1/2 OFF 
*Other G r ou p 45" wi de 
Ta rpoons , Swiss Oats, Dacron 
Cotton / 6lends. Poo r Boy Knits 
Va lue to '199 
. NOW 99c 
*Brocades &EveningFabrics 
(Sele c t G,o up) 
l/2 OFF 
* Discontinued Drapery 
* Ny Ion Net Sample s 
50C 72" wi de 
Only 25C 
• 36-45" Drip Dry Cotton 49C 
* Don River Permo Press Fabric s 
& Ploid ond P loi n Textured Co ttons On ly 7 9C 
• 45" wide 65% Docron / 35% Cotton Broodcloth 
All Col ors -Stoc k up ot 9SC 
:3ashion ·:3a6rics 
FOR DRESS OR DRECOR 
706 South Illinois P h . 5494211 
OPEN MONDAY TLL 8 :30- F REE PARKING 
J~"uary 19. 1967 
ALPHA PHI ALPHA 
111 SM . GRP . HSING . 
DELTA CHI 
101 SM. GRP . HSING . 
KAPPA ALPHA PSI 
112 SM . G'RP . HSING . 
PHI KAPPA TAU 
108 SM. GRP . HSING. 
PHI SIGMA KAPPA 
113 SM . GRP . HSING . 
Interfraternity Co~ncil invites you 
to attend Formal Rush., 
SIGMA PI 
lOS SM . GRP . HSING .' 
THETA XI 
114 SM" GRP. HS ING . January 22;\23., and 24.8,.11 pm. TAU KAPPA EPSILON' 
) 
106 SM. GRP . HSING . 
LEAC ) 
A 3:1 grad£! point is/ required 9f all h 116 SM . GRP . HSING . rus ees. 
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SIU Backs Edwardsville Book Store Stand 
By Mike Nauer 
STU is involved in a donny-
brook with the Edwardsville 
Chamber of Commerce ove r 
the new book Store being 
esta blis he d in the Unive rsity 
Center on the Edwardsville 
campus. 
The area me r chants have 
claimed the book s[Q r e will 
be . in competit ion with them 
and that it is their tax dol-
lars that are building and 
sUPJX>rring the stor e. 
One merchant associatio n 
has threatened ro take thee' 
issue to (he s tate legisla'ture 
in an effort [Q have laws e n-
acted that will r egul ate stace 
universities ' book s tore oper-
ations. 
The furor began over SIU's 
decision to sell articles of 
c lothing s uc h as s lacks and 
under garme rs along with r eg-
ular items like monogrammed 
s w eats hir ts and wind -
breakers. 
John S. Rendleman, vice 
president for bus iness affair s , 
said the amount of floor s pace 
de vote d to clothing sales is 
negligible . 
He said the stor e will oc-
cupy 10,000 square feet of 
floor s pace of which only 
1,000 will be devoted to arti -
cles of clothing. The bulk of 
clothing will be of the type 
sold at the Caroondale ca m-
pus sto re, mainly s wea tshirts 
and windbreake r s , he said. 
Rendleman said the philoso-
phy of the oookstore oper a tion 
is to provide s tudent s with a 
se rvi ce . Supplies sold there 
a r e often tho se ite ms the stu-
dent can ' t buy downtown, he 
said. 
" He r e in Ca rbondale , our 
sto r e ca rries a line of art 
s upplies that wou ld be un -
profitable for a comme r cial 
store to carr y because of Jthe 
variety needed and the low 
turnove r of sales ," the vice 
president sai d. 
Rend le man said, however, 
the book Store does no! oper-
ate at a loss . " Sut the profi ts 
are used toward the amorti-
zation of [he ::eve nue bond!:. 
that financed [he Unive r s it y 
Ce nter . " he said. 
The Univer s it y Centers on 
both campuses are finan ced 
by sel f - liquida ting r e venue 
bonds, and not from ap-
. propriations by the legislature 
from taxes . 
Rendleman said so far he 
ha s hea rd of no co mplaints 
from Carbondale me r chants 
ove r the book s tore opera -
tion here. However, a r ecent 
Cha mber of Co mme r ce Bu l -
letin s tated the cha m be r wou ld 
look into {he s itua tion in Car -
bondale. 
Other s tate unive r s ities , 
Chemistry Sem inar Set 
A Depar.tment of Chemistry 
analytical se mi nar featuring 
Arlin E. Gybe rg, or the Un!-
ve r s ity of Minnesota, will be 
presented at II a.m. roday in 
Parkinson Labor ato r y, Roo m 
111. The topic wil l be .. Basic 
Light Sca tte ri ng Theo r y, and 
Its Applicatio n to a Highly Ab-
sorbing Colloi da l Scatte r e r ." 
I ~~I~~!to~~~:!.11 
I~ t~ SO why wor.ry? .1..-
06 S. Illinois 
s uch as Northern Ill i noi s at 
DeKa lb, have sidesteppe d the 
issue by leas ing out their 
fa cilities on a bid basis to a stand firm in its JX> s irio n al no wa y affect the gr oss r e -
private conce rn. E dwards ville. He said {he pro - ce ipts of Edwa r dsv ill e area 
Re ndle maR said SIU plans to jecte d sale s there s ho uld in me rchants. 
Brooks 
Catsup 
Bu s h Canned 
12 o z.. 
battl. 
IGA Tablerite 
Chuck Steak 
IGA Nutritious Sl iced 
Beef Liver 
Juicy Beef 
Cube Steak 2oz·99¢ Patties . 
IGA Tablerite 
Center Cut First Cut 
Ib.4S( Ib.3t 
L i gh t & F luffy (with $5.00 pu«ha,. ) 
19( Swiftning 31b,.59( 
Duncan Hine s ( Devil 's Food, Whit e , Ye llow & Butte r Fudge) 
egetables 10 FOR 99( 
". 
Cake Mixes 
Campbell' s 
Soup's 
IGA Orange 
Juice 
IGA Fro ze n 
Ch ic ke n Noodle 
Chic ke n Rice 
Ch icke n Sta rs 
\ 
3 460%·89( Can s 
Coffee 
IGA 
Ice 
Cream 
Limi! I can 
.... i th $ 5:00 
purchali ~ ' lb . t in 
Washington Sta te Fa ncy Red Delici ou s IGA Ove nfresh 
egetables 4 10 0%. F'kg. 69( Apples 2 Ib ,. 
Minu te Made Orange 
Juice 
Sunkist Large Size 
Naval 
I.prariges 1 00 %. S9 ¢. 
Bread ) 5 200%, slo0 loaves 
, Boren's Foodliner 1620 W. Main 
Nature's Best Red 
Potatoes 
F resh Gr een 
"'20Ib . 69( bag 
Onions . 
·C.lla R. d 3 FO~ S( 
Radishes 
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Matmen Prepare for3rd Quadrangular..--__ --, 
The wrestling Salukis w!ll doubtful but the odds are that 
be on the road this weekend he will be out of action. 
for the third time in a row. Dean Ohl and Don Ross are 
This Saturday they will be in both capable of filling the 
Warrensburg, Mo. , to par- gap in Baron's weight class 
ticipate in the Central Mis- b ut Baron, who has a 12-2 
sour! Quadrangular. season' s r ecord, will be miss-
This w!ll be the third quad- ed. 
rangular in as many weeks Moorhead College will bring 
for Coach Jim Wilkinson's .in a team the Salukis defeated 
grapplers. In the last two 21 - 17 last season. Coach Bill 
contests the Salukis have been Garland, who has mustered a 
impressive wirmers , taking record of 80-17-3 in eight sea-
the team titles at the Miami , 
sons at the helm of the Drag-
ons, has eight lettermen back 
from last season's team which 
was 14-3 overall. 
Rick Stuyvesant, 137-pound 
National Association ofInter-
collegiate Athletics (NAIA) 
champion in 1966; Frank Mo-
Sier, 167-pound NAIA champ 
last year; Bill Germann, third 
in the NAIA last year at 130-
pound divis ion, and Rick Kel-
vington, fifth in the NC AA at 
(Ohio) and the Southwest Mis- I t I B k tb II G 
siouriState quadrangulars. ( ' n ramura as e a ames 
Wilkinson's grapplers have 
::~~ i:~~~~:~:h ~~e':n~~~~~~ Set for Today and Saturday 
as one of the top wrestling Intramural basketball Epsilon, Court 1. 1: 15 p.m. 
teams in the United States. 'games are scheduled for today Delta Chi (A)-Kappa Alpha 
The dual meet phase of the and Saturday at the Ar ena and Psi. (A). Court 2, 1: 15 p.m. 
season will begin Monday night the University School. Phi Sigma Kappa (A) - Phi 
when the Salulcis play host to 
Moorhead State College. After Today Kappa Tau, COUrt 3, 1:15 
the meet with the Dragons the p.m. 
Salukis w!ll compete in the Fabulous Monarchs-the Fin- L.E .A.C-Theta Xi. Court 4, 
hazel Park Invitational in De- genips, Court 1, 8:15 p.m. 1:15 p.m. 
O'oit, Mich. , and then collide The Beavers-F 0 est e r 5 , Lin co 1 n Village - Suburban 
with defe nding NCAA cham- Court 2, 8:15 p.m. Cuppers , Court I , 2:30p.m. 
pion Oklahoma State, South- Felts Hall Raiders - Bailey- Antagonists-Shawnee House , 
east Missouri, Oklahoma, 8ad-Guys, Court 3, 8:15 COllrt 2, 2:30 p.m. 
Iowa Scate and Indiana State. p.m. 
The Iowa State and Indiana War r en _ T -Waters-Abbon Mummies-G r e en Machine , 
State meets will both be at Rabbits, Court 4, 8: 15 p.m. COUrt 3, 2:30 p.m. 
home. Tommy's Toes- Allen I (B) , Moonshooters - Blisters 
The Saluki grapplers will Court I , 9:30 p.m. Bountyful, Court 4, 2:30 
again be the favorites on Sat- Thundermen-Wright Wreb- p. m. 
urday in the Central Missouri les, Court 2. 9:30 p.m. 
quadrangular. Wilkinson's Boomer-rangs-Boomer Ran-
team does have one very seri- gers, Court 3, 9:30 p.m. 
OllS handicap to over come not Beta Tau - Saluki Hall Slum -
only in this meet but for the mers, Court 4, 9:30 p.m. 
remainder of the season. 
Larry Baron, Saluki 130-
pound wrestler, suffered a 
broken thumb agains t South-
west Missouri last Saturday 
and will miss the quadrangu-
lar. His status for the r e -
ma inder of the season is Rtill 
Sports Car Rally 
Planned Sunday 
The Grand Touring Auto 
Club will sponsor a sports 
ca r rall y Sund ay starting in 
the SIU Ar ena parking lot. 
Saturday 
University School 
Pierce Panthers-B r o w n' s 
Gods, Court 2, 1:30 p.m. 
Pierce Ants- Felts Feelers, 
Court 2. 2:45 p.m. 
The MoonS-Allen III Thun-
derbolts, Court 1. 4 p. m. 
Alle n I (A)-Boomer Bandits 
(A) , Court 2. 4 p.m. 
Arena 
Alpha Phi Alpha - Tau Kappa 
Registration begin s at noon T HAN K 5 
With the fir st ca r staning at 
I p.m. A MILLION 
The ca r s will cover a 90- FORA GREAT 
mile course ending in Mur-
physboro. Check - points will • 6 6!! 
be set up and the ca r s will YOUR CONFIDENCE & 
run on a puzzle- syste m. Thi s YOU R COOPERATION 
is not a speed event, but a MAKE IT PO SSI BLE! 
test of skill in driving a pre- LEVELSMI ER INSURANCE 
scribed course at an average & RE AL EST AT E AGENCY 
speed. ·HAS B EEN KEEPING T'H E 
Seat-belts and a r egis- MOVING VANS BUSY ! 
tration fee of $1 for members Th~ fo ll owl nK have jg&t pW'ch .. ~d 
and $1.50 for non- members hom~ .. l hro UKh t hi& aleney . 
are required to enter. ' :': :::J~::;i ~R~~I~r~'Noo:~::do~."n 
Grad ua le EX8111 i na I ion ~r ~ ~:: ~r~~'e~:~:~~r!~~:::I:~~ . 
Sched u led Sa I u rday : ~o~r:":n~~:;~~::;'I:'~~~&?t ;~. &. 
The graduate r ecord ex am- ~~:o:~ ~e~~~~:~ ::n\~~~ :tro=:~,J bath, 
in ation will be administered dit ioned , formal dining fo am, f i repliO ... e 
to 89 persons from 8:30 a.m. carpetCng , d r apea , prize Idtc hfl r. :II. 
to 5 p.m . Saturday in Furr :::t~f:;~~~i~~II:~dc~~i:p::a;~!:~f1 ' 
Auditorium. Only tho se stu- lot, mU&1 &ee t o apprflci at fl ' 
dents who have regi s tered witll Cowd you liv e in Marion? Almo& t ne .... 
Educational Testing Service bedroom hom~, 2 cerami<' bath&, 
will be tested. famil)' dining- r oom comb. c arpel lng, 
Registration closes Sa[Ur- ~o!d~:i;~uP~:~!~:~h;;j ,;~o . 
day fo r the admission test for 
graduate s tudy in business to 
be given Feb. 4. Interested 
students may obtain applica-
tion forms and information 
booklets at the Testing Center. 
24 HOUR 
NEUN LIST STUDIO 
213 W .Main St. 
See thh toda,,: I 
Lo~'le y J b"droom home, c arpflted Iiv-
intt & d l.n in« room comb , . large fl!m-
ily kitchen , garagfl . c~c1onfl fencld 
yard , lU:f1&&ahrub& 518 , 550 
Whflre can you buy a 5 bfldrooln h ome 
with ~ln& room, b . &...a1f1nt, nflw 
fum.ac lor S18 ,500 ? Thill h ome mflri ta 
YOur/ CD alderation, Be.utiful lot wi th 
tree .. & &hrub. czcellenl local ion . 
Oth~r h om!!'& a nd 1.111&, c .1I L.f1 v fll limi ~r 
RflaJt y f!,r detail& . 
Friendly, C'ouneoc& & intelligenl 
Rrvic fl 1& our purpOli fl , For a quick 
&ale , list your proprr ... with 
LEVELSMIER 
REALTY 
600 ~', I.b in, Carbondalfl 
.. 4 57_ B186 
£"01 & Sunday, 457- .... 9 5 
Dr 549-J928 
EAST GATE 
CLEANERS 
Wall at Walnut 549-4221 
the 123- pound diviSion, head-
line the Dragon lineup. 
Garland believes Moorhead 
Stale will be stronger at 177-
pounds and 191-pounds and 
strong in the other weights 
except heavyweight. 
The meet is scheduled for 
the Arena at 7:.,w p.m. Tickets 
are on sale at the Arena 
ticket office. Prices are $.50 
for stu<!ents and $1.50 for the 
general public. 
Sh irt LouR'dry & C leonen 
214 So. University 
ORDER NO·W!! 
1967 ILLINO IS 
LICENSE PLATES 
PICK UPSERVlCE·DlRECI' FROM SPRINGFIELD 
2 DA Y SERVICE 
S1.S0 P ER SET INCLU DE S ALL CHARGES 
NO MONEy'ORDERS OR STAMPS TO BUY 
SALUKICURRENCYEXCHANGE 
CAMP US SHOPPING CENTER 
H u nter 
Boys 
"Southern Il linois largest 
salvage CO." 
FOOD 
SPECIALS 
Ajax Cleansor 1401. 
Delmon t e 
14e 
Pineapple Juice 1 L~~: 4ge 
Franco. Amer icon 
Sp~getti c Do%. 16e 
Compel~s 
Tomato Juice I I!'. 1Se 
AG 
Coffee lib . 70e 
Campell's 
SOlq) 
Campell' s 
Beans & Franks lb . 3Se 
Northern Twin Ply 
Towel.s Each 1Se 
Hd-. i Otocolote 
Drink ca n 8e 
A.1 Toilet 
Tissue 4 rolls 1ge 
Paper 
Napkins 500 counf 2Se 
Hunters Sales Corp. 
205 w. Ch estn u t 
May No t Fight 
Terr~1I M'iffed Over Fight Billboards 
HOUSTON, T ex. (AP) -
E rnie Te rre ll, dis pleased with 
the way signs and billboar ds 
present his "nam e. threate ned 
to with-draw from his Feb. 
6 s howdown fight with Ca s s ius 
Clay for the undisputed 
wor ld' s heavyweight boxing 
championship. 
"Most of the s igns and bill-
boards I' ve seen s ince arriv-
ing in town Monday have only 
Cl ay's picture and have Cl ay' s 
nam e in bigge r l ette r s than 
mine, " Terr ell told a hastily 
called news confe rence . 
"Eithe r they give m e equal 
billing or 48 hours r om now 
I am going to pack my bags 
and go home," he added. 
Terrell made his announce-
ment as he appea r ed for his 
firs t workout at the tra ining 
site at the Astrodom e , which 
is p r omoting the fi ght being 
billed as the firs t in histor y 
to mat ch t wo heavywei ght 
champions. 
pr omote r s would get togethe r 
with Te r r ell 's manager and 
try to straighten Out the 
matte r . 
Terr ell is r ecogn ized as 
the champion by the World Jones Se ts Record 
Boxing Association . Bill Giles , 
vice pr es ident and director of 
public r elatio ns for the Astro-
dome , when advised of T er-
r ell' s remar ks, s a id that the 
Clint Jones of Michigan 
State s e t a Big T en football 
r ecord by r ushing fQr 268 
yards aga inst Iowa las t 
season. 
UPI Poll -Rates 
Southern Best 
The latest Un ited Press 
basketball poll shows the Sa-
lukis on top, polling 25 of a 
possible 35 votes for the No. 1 
spot nat ionwide . 
The poll looks this way: 
1. Southern Illinois 
2. Kentuck y Wesleyan 
3. Akron 
4. Cheyney St ate 
5. Indiana St ate 
6. Sail Diego St ate 
7. Gr ambling ' . 
8. P an American 
9. Southwes t Missour i 
10. Southe rn Univer s ity 
Meets to Be Friday 
SILl' s gymnast squad will 
host Michigan St at e Friday 
night in stead of Saturday night 
as s tated in Wedne sday' s 
newspaper. 
The meet will get unde r 
way at 7:30 p. m. Friday, fol-
lowea by the Women' S Gym -
nast ics te am which will com-
pe te with the Okl ahom a T wi s -
te r s around 9:30 p.m. 
The Daily Egyptian regrets 
the e rror . 
DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ACTION ADS 
FOR SALE 
'63 Mercedes-Benz. 190. Good con-
dillon. Ca.ll Ed 453-2289. 1283 
, Go lf clubs. Brand ne w, never used. 
Still in pla s l ic cove r. Se ll fo r ha lf. 
Cal1 7_4334. H 6 
Mo nza . 1963 OIack conve rt ible Slick 
shill. bucke t sea ls . Exce ll e nt condi_ 
tion, one owne r. 549_2752. 905 
23 . 400 feCI recordi ng tape . St:OIch 
and Kn ighl . Ca ll afte r 9 p.m . '$-
474 1. 1208 
Contract for Wall St. Quads. Ma lt' 
sl ude nt . S50 orr . 2 qlr. price. Con-
tact Bob King, 314 quads . 1210 
House for sa le . 2600 sq. fl. All 
e lectric. Double ga r age, ca rpet o::d . 
S26,ooo. Ca ll 549 - 20 11. 1213 
Regi ste red male beagle dog. Age 2. 
Mak e good per. 457- 244\. 1215 
1964 Chev . Imp. 2 dr. 1fT. 283. Auto-
matic p. s. p. b. Mus t sell . S 1350 
or make offe r . 687- 1607. 1216 
1961 Corvette 4 speed Ir ans. C lose 
rat io $130. 687_1 607. 1214 
' 53 Dodge 4-dr V-8. se mi-aulo ) 
rransmission. S50.00. Ca ll 7_4:>9 :> 
between 5 and 9 p. m. 1217 
Traile r for sale . 1965 New Moon 
IOx50 . Ai r cond itioned. Ca ll 684-
2937 or 684- 2075 . 1218 
Complete 3 ducc ca rburallon set -up. 
3 18 cu. engine. 549- 2969. 1228 
1966 Honda C B 160. Black. Scra m. 
Bars, megs . 4000 mi. Can BUI Moss 
3_2533 . 1246 
4 Crager SS, 4 Must ang style d mag. 
wheels . 9-4731. 1247 
1940 Ford. 2 doo r sedan. Good run-
ning condit ion. Besl offe r . 549 _3575. 
1248 
1957 C hev. HT, New ly r ebuilt 283 
4 bbl. Good body, interior. EXlra s . 
Phone 9- 4667 or a ft e r 6:00 p.m . 
ph. 7- 4663 . 124 9 
Used upright piano. For fu r ther tn -
formati :;m, ca ll 7_8917 aft er 5:30. 
1250 
New home , M' bor o . 3 bedroom, living 
r oom, dining r oo m and ha ll. Ca r -
peted. Build-in slove and cab. in 
k.ltchen. La.rge fa mil y room pane led. 
Dr ive -in garage . 2 1/2 baths. ISO' 
101 • .A 23,50C1a &- fi nanci ng available . 
Im mediate possess io n. Phone 684_ 
6593 for appt . 1194 
1962 Corvalr Monza. Low mileage. 
One owne r. Mu st sell . Mak e o rre r . 
Ca ll 549_527 1 after 5:00 p.m . 1258 
'59 Che v. BeSt offer o r will Irade 
down. Ca ll Bob 7-2911 703 S. Marion. 
1260 
1958 blue 6 cyl. Fo rd s ta. wg. Ex. 
condo New pai nl & Inte rio r . 54 25 or 
1957 gray 4 cyl. Borgward st3 . wg. 
New paint. Exce llent runnl' r. $300. 
Ph. 7- 5469 . 1306 
IOx42 2 bedr oom Elcar mobil e home. 
Best offer. Ca Jl aher 5 at 549-5836. 
1264 
24x8 t ra Uer with full size stove &-
r ef rig. Inexpensive, privat e housing. 
Ve r y liveable. Pho ne 457_2505. 1265 
1965 Honda 160. Low m ileage. Like 
new. Reasonable. Ca ll 549-2600. 1266 
Bass gu it a r for sale. $ 70.00 . MU St 
se,", to appreciale.Ca1l457- 5404. 1273 
'66 wa s her -drye r , sofa, ki tche n table, 
chairs. 1111 S. Pa rk, T r. 17. 1280 
1964 Chrysle r 300 HT. 3 door , buc -
ket seat s. WSW. Reasonable. Call 
549 _2116. 1281 
' 58 Ponl lac convt. or ' S8 For d. 549-
297 5. 1282 
For sa le. 2 new double beds and mat_ 
t r esses. Came with tra ile r . Best 
r easonabl e offe r . Ca ll 9- 5607. 1262 
1966 Triumph 500 Sc ramber. Bast 
off e r 9- 4603 aft e r noon. 7-81 21 after 
fl p.m. 1263 \ 
Mustang convertible. 19650. Auto I ran. , 
V- B. r adiO, ne w tlrL"S, {'xc"' lle m con-
dit ion. Call ~42-4289 aft e r 5 p.m . 
1284 
Rifle. Vixen 222 ca l. Phone 457_4066 
Carbonda le . 1285 
21" Ph ilco conso le tv fo r $45. Good 
eo ndillon. 905 S. Park , Tr. 116. 1286 
Zenith black and while IV . Floor 
model. P ho ne 684- 38 13. 1287 
. Aireda le . pups. GOOd pet s. Call Mike 
Hughes l!ifte r 5. 549- 5 10 1. 1288 
1947 Fprd coupe. Call 457- 76 12 after 
5:00 p. m. 1289 
1965 Bonnevill e Ponliac 4 door . A. ir 
eond.., powe r bra kes & steering. 
28,000 miles. Ca ll 549- 29 IB. 1290 
St. Bernard AKC reg. fema le. Fine 
fa mll y pet. Ca ll 993 - 4395, Mar ion. 
1294 
F urni s hed cottage . Double bath, quiet 
ne ighbor hood .. call Mr s . Brow n, 3-
2229 or 7- 4868 after 6:00. 1195 
1959 Fo r d V _8 a uto mati c . 50,000 
miles. 107 S. Oa kland e venings. 126 1 
House for r e m, DeSOto. 3 r OOms 
and baLh. F ur nis hed o r unfurni s hed. 
Call 867 - 232 1, DeSolo , III . 1221 
1957 s e v. 2 door 'hardto p. Good shape.~ adio, heater , new ti res. Newl), 
overna u e d. 8,000 mile s . Ca li 457-
6H5 afler 5 p. m. 11 59 
FOR il EN T 
One ma le 10 share modern, fur nished 
apt. with 3 othe r s . Ca ll 9- 441 2 afte r 
7 p. m. 43 5 
Effi c iency apartme nt. Furnlshea. 
Carte r ville c rossroads. Rt. 13. Cal! 
98 5- 2562. 875 •. 
C'da le a>om. All ull i. fu rnished. In-
clude phone , TV, ma id se rvi c .. " a ir 
cond. . ca r pel , line ns lowe ls , mes-
sagE's taken. $25.75 per wk. Plaza 
MOIe l, 600 1:.. Main. C 'da\(' 992 
For r e nt. Warm 5 room house in-
cludes stove , r e fr igerator . Good bed 
and a ll curtains and n oor coveri ng. 
S65 mo. Ca ll 457 - 2973 , 108 1 
. One or (110'0 males 10 sha r e new 12x55 
(railer 5 miles soulh on Giant Cit)' 
blacktop. Call 4- 2384 a ller 5 or 
ca ll 9_2384 dur ing day . 1084 
Rooms-apts. Boys double . Clean. pri-
vate home. Utilltles. 315 W. Oak. 
1141 
Room for bo)'s. UnJve r slty approved 
& ver)' nice . 2 boys per room . Close 
10 ca mpus . S 140 per quarte r . Ph. 
7- 8133. 11 67 
-Marr ied couples. T wo bed r oom COt -
tages completel y furnishe d. 3 miles 
easl o f Ca rbonda le , Crab Or chard 
Estates . Phone 457 - 211 9 . 1066 
A'pt . fo r 2. New , furnished, over 
SilO. 417 S. Grahm, apt. A4, aft e r 
5:30. 1222 
2 house traile r s . 8x35 & IOx50. I 
Irailer space al 61 3 E. College . 
Pho ne 457 _7639 . 1223 
-;-rwo bedr oom tra iler. Ph. 68 4-6470 
after 5 p.m. or 68 4-6 74 2 during da y. 
1229 
Nice room for boy. $35 month. Ca r s 
..a ll owed. 207 Texas Ave . Ca rte rville . 
Phone Doroth y Emery dur ing day at 
Cemur y Sports, Carbo nda le; night s 
985 -4 796 . 1230 
Murph ysboro. Ups tairs apl. Fur_ 
ni shed, utiUlies paid. Private en-
Irance. No childr en or pets. Ca ll 
687 - 12Q2 after 3 p.m. 1231 
3 r oo m furnished apt. Couple . 312 
w. Oak . 1232 
Large lot for tra ile r in Cambria. 
Cheap. Phone 457 _4 913. C 'dale. 1235 
3 r oom s , furni s hed. S60 per momh. 
Duplex. Call Murphysbor o 684- 4400 
afler 4 p. m . 1251 
Small gir ls dormitory. Cooking. Can 
s rud y. $11 0 per quarter. 4 1 9S. ~ash­
ingron. 1252 
Room for r e m at J ewel Box. 806 
S. Unlve r s lt }' St. Call 7- 773 2. Ask 
fo r Pat. Cooking privillge s . 1253 
Room s for bO ys. '4 bOys per unu. 
Ver y c.1ose to campus. Cooking 
priv ileges. Eve rythi ng a }'oung man 
could want. S150 pe r lerm. Ph. 7-
8133. 1166 
C'dale apt • ...J. bdr m . Stove . refrig., 
fu r nished. 316 W •. J ackson. Ca ll 684 _ 
2451 aft er 5;30. 1267 
3 roo m furnishe d apt. wlrh bath. Phone 
549-3528. 1268 
urphysboro. 3 room apanme nt co m-
le lely fur nished. 2 blocks from down-
town in quiet neighborhood. Available 
Feb. l. CaJl 684 - 6950 1. 1269 
, 
House trai ler. One bedr oom. S4 5 
mo nt hl}' plu sutilities. lmmedl3 tc pos _ 
session. Phone Ray Robi nson. 549-
~533. 1271 
T wo bedroom ho use at 909 w. Syca ~ 
more. $11 0 mo. Phone 457-4363. 1270 
Garages. CaJl 7- 22 13 ~ to 5. 1272 
W ill share my a ll electric home with 
s tudent. Reasonab le r ent. Phone 457_ 
6336 after 5:30 p. m . 1274 
Comme r c ial building 70· x2Z.' F loor 
space. Central air condition. 515 S. 
IlUnols Ave ., Car bonda le. Reference 
r equired. 1291 
Priva te and double r ooms for ma le 
st\Jde nt s spring & summer le r ms. 
Private e ntr¥ct! , kitchen utilities 
paId. $ 125 and Sl OO pe r term. Ap_ 
p roved. 30-1 Orchard Dr. Carbondale . 
1291 
Hursl housetrailer Beautiful 50x l iJ 
privat e lot in quiet town. Ver y d e an. 
12 mi. from SIU. S65 mo. Central 
heating a/c. with new a ir condJt ioner. 
Yellow kitchen. 987 - 233 1 te l. 1293 
Warm 5 r oom house . Stove , refriger-
ator, good bed, n oor coverings, fur -
nished. Call 457 - 2973 S65 per mo. 
1295 
T wo bedroom house traUer. Close 
to campus. S65 per mo. Phone 985-
4667 or 985- 22 11. 1296 
Carte rville. New one and tWo bedroo m 
apts. Carpe~d , r e frige rator and 
range . AI£.. 985-2211 or 985_2 184 , 
985 -4594. *' 1297 
Ca r bonda le . All modern o ne bedroom 
apt. Ca rpete d, furn ished or unfur_ 
ni shed . 3 12 W. Jackso n. Phone 985_ 
4667 , 985~ 22 1 1. 1298 
I 
T railer # 13. Pleasa nt Valle )'. Car s 
lega l. $35. 549- 469 1 aft er 5. 1299 
Need one other girl to sha r e apart-
ment. 304 E. Stoker , Call 9_4367 
after 5:30 In evening. 1300 
HELP WAN TE D 
Medical sec retar y- r ecept iOni s t . Typ-
Ing r equired . Medical experience nol 
requi r ed. Stal e qualificat io ns. Ad-
dress repl ~' 10 Box 10. 1179 
Busboys wante d. ~ayment in meal s . 
Call Deb. 3- 2860. 1178 
Babys iner for kinderga n ne r in m y 
ho me . Dall y II to 4 or n exible ho ur s . 
Salary open. Ca ll 4:>7 ~8334. 1240 
~a~~I:"~ l~~l c!~i l~!:J3/fter~~~ 
Full-t ime attendant needed to aid 
handicapped co~ed with daily IJ ving 
act ivities. Pays TP room & board. 
For interview ca ll 3- 8291 after 7. 
1302 
WANTED 
Male to take over contract at .Wall 
St. Quads Immedlalely. S50 off. C aU 
5 49~6052. 1224 
Wante d to trade: o lder Royal Standard 
t ypewriter fo r newe r t ypewrlle r , up-
right or portable, e lect r ic elile . Would 
buy. Phone 453 - 3595 or 9- 3960. 1254 
We schier kit , adult form preferred. 
Will cons ider WISC. P ho ne 457-4 37 1. 
1238 
One girl 10 sha r e unsupervised apt. 
71 S S . Unive r sity. Ph. 549- 1524.I1H 
Wanted. Olh minlt--or other nalura l 
fur coalS. Cheap. Ca ll Rob. ,", 53-
H 5o I. 1237 
Men_want 10 be financia il y s ecure? 
If you ..... a nt 10 earn bet ..... een S 250-
$400 min. per mo !:i can work 2 
e venings !:i Satur':lay. be at room B 
of Ihe University Center on Thurs-
':la y Jan. 19 at 3:00 p.m . Inlervie ..... s 
will be there from 3~5 p. m. 1275 
Take over trail er contract . 3 bed-
rooms . Near campus. 11 8 E. Park 
[r . 17. 1303 
Male to share lOx 50 traile r . $40 
mont hl y Ca r legal . 1000 E. ParI; 
q31. 11 77 
SERVICES OFFERED 
BeaUri fully decor ated birthda y a nd 
special occasion cakes. Call 7- 4334. 
276 
Twen[y~five to p riding horses. Use 
o ur t ra il ride or o ur la r ge tr ack 
at the s tables. Inquir e a nd regiS_ 
ter fo r blind date a ll da y r ide. Select 
your own ridi ng hor se ~d we will 
fur nish board for you. Co lp Stable s . 
Ph. 7- 2503, West Chautauqua Rd. 
C ' dale. ' 104 2 
Babysitting. Ca rbonda le . In my ho me . 
Ver y patient person. Call 457- 5077 . 
1I 51 
Sewing attd alte r alions in m y home. 
406 N. Springe r. Ph. 9- 2881. 1092 
Gi r ls have rou tried the Scupltress 
bra? Call Sue for a per sonal fit-
ting. 9_3801. 1259 
AAA Auto Club me mberships now 
available in C ' da le . Ph. 457- 616 1. 
1277 
Stud y year abroad In Sweden, France, 
or Spain. College prep., junior year 
abroad & graduate pr ograms. $1500 
guara ntees; ~nd trip night to Stock -
holm , Paris or Mad r id, dormitories 
or apartments , 2 mea ls dail y, tuition 
pa id. Writ e: SCANSA. 50 Rue Proper 
Legoute Antony- pa:is, France. 1278 
LOST 
Lost: If you've see n o r found 
a 3'"x5" coppe r enameled nat ivity 
scene, please r e ' urn il 10' 710 S. 
Illinois 7- 5775. Sent ime ntal value 
onl y, no que~ti(;ns ask ed. Re ward. 
1144 
Lost. Ca meo brace let . Re ward. P hone 
457-7J94. 1257 
Lost in Ubrar}' week' of Jan 2. Black -" 
purse. If fo und ca ll 9- 4378. 1276 
Lost. Spiral ring cardboa.rd cover 
nOlebook. Need by Thursda y. Lost 
o n Gra nd, Wal l or Pa r k. Please 
call 7- 52 44. 11:92 
Reward, Heart s haped necklace with 
cluster o f small diamonds in mid -
dle. Lost downtown Carbondale . J a n. 
12. Sent ime nta l \'a luf.'. Ph. 457 _75M. 
130:<' 
Pogo 16 
Tip on Frazier Proved 
Important One for SIU 
By Tom Wood / HiS value as a leader can 
best be e xempl ified by the 
While most Atlantans prob- final four minute s of the 
ably don't realize it, [he ir city Louis vill e gam e in the Ar ena. 
has made one of the big con- The Saluki s a l1 but blew a 10 
tribut ions to this year's col- point lead aft e r Frazie r was 
lege basketball sce ne . The take n out with thre e foul s . 
referent is, of cours e , South- He c am e back in the second 
ern's Wah Frazier, who . ha lf to scor e Southe rn 's final 
prepped at David T . How ard seve n points of the game in a 
High School in Atlanta undi t 53-50 vic tory. 
the tute lage of George Coffee. Three days late r he contrib-
Frazier, whose prep e x- uted the fin al s ix point s in a 
plo it s were not getting due one - point trimming of South-
r.ecognition upon his gradua- west Mis souri and got four of 
non, c ame to Southern on the ' , . , • 
son of t ip bookies lie awake the last fIve 10 Monday s Ken-
nights mumbling about. tucky Wes leyan game. Frazier 
Frazier was s teer ed to- also seems to be always there 
wards Coach Jack Hartman by fo r the c rucial rebound or to 
a friend who had r ecently 
taken up reSidence in Atlanta. make the big de fen s ive play 
The friend had proven r e lia- in the wanirg moments. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
ble in the past so Hartman 
took a chance on Fraz ier and NCAA Adop s Football Kickoff Rule 
as the tale goes the gla ss 
s lipper fit perfectly. 
Since coming to Southe rn, 
Frazie r has r ewritten the 
freshman r ecord book, m ade 
the Little All - Americ a team 
as a s oph t wo, years ago and 
is showing every indication of 
repeating that hono r thi s s e a-
son. 
While Frazi e r i s not threat-
ening Charlie Vaughn's a11-
time sco ring record s with his 
16. 7 point ave r age thi s yea r , 
he ha s led the tea m throughout 
the s e as on in s co ring, r e-
bound s and s poiling opposing 
coaches' wee ke nd s. 
Fraz ie r is one of the few 
guard s anywhe r e who c an 
claim the distinction of gr ab-
bing fiv e rebounds a game 
mor e than an y othe r m an on 
the club. He i s av e ragtng ~ 1 1.3 
, in that c atego r y. One reason 
fo r this i s his 6- 3. 20S- pound 
build , but mo r e evi dent than 
th at is the tre mendous hu stle 
he di splays throughout a game. 
This vi rtue is not unu s ual 
to Hanman' s ball clubs . The 
Salukis have bee n desc ribed 
seve ral times this yea r by 
visi ting press me m be r s as the 
best di sciplin ed te am they 
have eve r s een. 
Sco ring and gr abbin g un suc-
cessful s hots a r e onl y pa n of 
Fr azie r 's r ole. He i s an out-
standing .bal1 ha ndl e r and one 
of the best defender s on a 
team that is s tatis t ically 
among tne tOP de fensi ve 
s qu ads in [he nat ion. 
PHOENIX. Ariz . (AP) - The 
rules committee of the Na-
tional Collegiate Athletic As-
sociation adopted a new rule 
Wednesday which it hopes will 
put the foot back into fomball 
and open up a whole new pat-
tern of offens ive play. 
The committee also adopted 
a rul e prohibiting the use of 
electronic coaching aids, par-
ticularly video- raped replays 
during games. 
The committee, headed by 
GUITARS 
Fritz. Crisler, Unive rsit y of 
Michigan Athletic direccor, 
decided If that there have been 
[00 many fair cat ches on k i cks 
from s c r immage and it' s the 
unanimo us feeling th at thi s 
s hould changl! ." 
Under the new rul e,linemen 
on the kicking team will have 
to hold t he ir position s until t he 
ball i s kic ked. the r eby giving 
the pl aye r rece iving the ball 
an additional few s econds 
time. 
Yes, we ha ve them all 
in stock 
Select From 
* Gibson * Mortin * Fender * Guild * Mosrite 
Strings and Acc essories 
PARKER MUSIC CO. 
606 E. MAIN ST. 
BILLIAROS 
Compu ~ snopping Ur.ter 
CARBONDALE. ILLINOIS 
.Modern equipment 
.Pleasant atmospher 
• Dates play free 
Open 9-9 
6 Days a Week 
RIDE THE FREE BUS 
EVERY SATURDAY TO 
MURDALE. 
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JO.UOI1"9, 1967 
Brannon to Resign as Coach 
FORT WORTH (AP) -Bus- versity. williresign at the end 
ter Brannon , head basketball of this season, the school's 
coach at Texas Christian Uni- chancellor has announced. 
'C~::li~~ ~:~~:: ,~ PRINTS , 
MATS 
DI.PLOMAS 
in e~q~, 
1&: ....... ~, ... _·ij'1iz,s..~.:. 
Hordwar. . 
"Dedi cared to Serve the Traditional Dresser" 
BUDDY BUCK SALE 
IS BACK! 
ON JACKETS 
2 FOR THE PRICE OF 1 + $ too 
Ex ample : 1 st JACKET $ 19. 95 
2 JACKET $ 1.00 
j SALE GOOD § Th'ur sday - Fr iday - Sa tur day & Next Monda y 
BRING A BUDDY AND A pi/I!"zr 
SATURDAYRIDETHE FREE BUS TO 
~ 
~ § 
§ 
~ 
% ~ ~~r ~ 
t~quirr ~hop 1t 
::'~{...ae,", L-~ C,,!'1.l.U >r" : -_ 
Murdale Shopping Center 
